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} Huger man—Where the most 
* valuable mineral w ater in 

the Southwest flows from an 
artesian well in the city.
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I n ’ ® " “ "  “  M I O T E l L » «  ” »■ » o r g a n u e  c h a m b e rHMISSIONERS T0|8- ! . “  “ W E L l PLEASED W ITH MISFORTUNE TO BREAK UNDESIRABLE FI S H

TH E LOCAL PROJECTS HIS ARM LAST SUNDAY ~ ~Ilf PROPERT
In Value

SANTA F E .— W ith a school cen
sus of 121,390 reported for New Mex
ico th ia  year au  apportionm ent of 
|1,017,24S a t $8.38 per cap ita  will 
be made to  the counties as funds 

Makes van ** draw n in from  depository 
overLIBH

ecessar}  To Revalue urei. W t a r »  <i r a h a a n . * ' *t’»-.'*’“ Vi*''*m ' ’* « &  t i ^ i X * ^ 11, wi t h u . ‘>,* S  and his assistan ts obtained about Constitution And B y

rties in All ( °m- wal ^ ll^  an̂ 'iTo-'/s'm‘USt ^  hL'r,,40W0f. V'’|Utl,"‘“' Educmtio‘l- «.-re arm b^en “n^wTptaUTlJt'b.K “5°° P°Un<1# °f C“rP the L ilW 8 ° f Old Or^aniza
ties In County And ^  TN ^  « w  £  ¡ £ * $ £ 2  £ T  2000 -  *«- A-  —  * -  “
re A s s e s s m e n t* .  *1“ of C13 « S i " ' • ?  “ " ;hoo,. * ‘* -  af ,R u ,tu ra ' el*»*, and were we“ auTdoso*““ *nioyln»  “ n out‘n* un * • !  a -----------  -------

u lat,on  of 13,830 will receive $116,- Phased not - l y  with the project. While crow ing the river the boy

Deputy Game Warden M. Steven- 
i son is making plans looking toward 

bidding the Cottonwood of undesir
able fish. Recently the Felix, north 
of Hagerman was seined with very

COMMERCE HERE AT A 
MEETING MON. NIGHT

and

enjoying an  outing on tho The aaillt! ^ r a t i o n s  have been
planned for the Cottonwood ad soon

Iugular of
»70. O ther counties include: Dona a »d the work of Prof. Hulet, 'teacher made a m isstep o n '.¿ m e 'lo g s  mid t L r ^ w n " *  ^ . r““1 th“1 the water 
Anu TRfii niui liL'L • <un u i»»«i nf viuMttianul u«rrinnU»i.«. >. «u .  i i__/- ii u:.. _____ .„-i • . . .  jfoes down. The stream  will be

tion And Retain Old Of
ficers And Directors. Din
ner Is Served.

Ana, 7584 and $03,653; San Miguel of vocational agriculture in 
lhe 730»■«inty Commissioner»’ Court . ’ 7  ,W ! £ 49; S*n U  F*- 7201 erm an schools, but with n i l * ”« * ' f t,l>1his arn* strik ing  a  boulder and nncmm »

-well last Monday commit- “ “d * * ¿ 4 4 ;  Cha™> *»&  a -d  $37,- m unity as a farm ing dDtrict “  il twu pla™ - ^ k^ , l>W,,th ba“  *nd other game
spin • ■ each town and “  '  “ ----* . Campbell family had gone to  - bl e “eining does not remove

j f  in the county to  revalue 1-----
-jty ami get the records

will remove a 
os th a t game fish 

can be propagated.

•fsessmrnt later on. The
are as follows:

-Jim Hinkle, K. G. Minton 
Gaasei'

,ai#—1> h Tanner. Guy 
, siuJ K N. Miller.
—Fred Mn lens, Judge Mehl-
Frank iVortman.

Arthur 1 <\ Jackson, John
ad Mr. Beasley,

CURTIS HILL ASSISTANT 
DIST. ATTORNEY TURNS 
IN HIS RESIGNATION

----- ,  — « ._ .......K . .» u s a .  .lie  cam poeu ianmy nad gone to  aH undesirables, it
Prof. Spanton is regional agent t the Kuidoso Saturday to spend the sufficient number o 

for eleven sta tes and some of our week-end camping and enjoying the 
island possessions, and does not of- g reat outdoors. A fter Olan was in- 
ten look over projects of the smaller jured his fa the r tried to prevail on 
schools, but being in attendance at him to some on home, but the boy 
a convention at the S tate College, insisted th a t the arm  was not badly 
Prof. G ardner invited him to look injured. However, when they got 
over some of the best projects in to town in the afternoon the doc- 
this section.

A rousing meeting of the local 
cham ber of commerce was held a t 
the Farkas building last Monday 
night, at which time it was decided 
tha t the organization had lain dor
mant long enough and that it was 
tim e to go to work.

A fter partaking of a sumptuous 
dinner prepared and served by the 
ladies of the Cemetery Association, 
the meeting was called to  order by 
J. T. West, chairman, and the fol
lowing business was transacted:

A motion was passed to re-organ
ize the old ogranization and retain 

--------- the old officers and directors. The
, ., .. , officers are: J. T. West, president;

WASHINGTON.—Cotton consumed w  A Loeey, vice-president; J. E.
during July totalled 438..4J bales of Wimberly. secretary; W. E. Bowen,
llrV ^ , ^ y ,  ° t  treasurer. Directors: Lev, Barnett,with 510,50a of lint and 63,587 of ... .. B w  . i „ „  J|M.W

1. Postm aster Mason tells us th a t linters in June th is year and 56»,565 ^ weaU j  T \s>st j  W Wells N
.. . R „ .u,„n | It seems th a t the party  of which Monday he received a package of | int aml 0»^72 of linters in July ' ' V ' Frank Wimberlv W.’ P.

af- j^Iiatlj 11 “ llo rd  K to 1 ** L indbergh” was a member came in through the mail for on« of his pat- u( |a i t  yeari the census bureau an- __’

C urtis  H. Hill, ass is tan t d istric t at-

tors discovered the arm  was broken 
in two places.

Yuung Campbell is on the streets 
FOOLS KOSWELl. PEO PLE now and while he is not a t all en

joying his injury, he is not complain-

COI. LINDBERGH S D ot B l.E

C O T T O N  REPORT ON 
CONSUMPTION IN THE 
MONTH OF JULY 1928

A man strongly resembling Col. ¡ng.
. „» ¿ - . l, C hat. Lindbergh showed up in R o s - ------------------
torney of the lifth  judicial d istric t, ^  u , t  Friday nllfhl and piayed a THINK NEW MEXICO 
compost* il of the counties of t liu\ t*s, ... . .. . v* / 'a i ' v t d  v
Eddy and Lea. Tuesday subm itted ^ ver hoM  " n f  ^  FOREIGN (O LN 1RV

--------k . his resignation  to D istrict A ttorney ^  «  » • “  “  f; “nt «***« .  »aid have been t h .  Ui wh(j lv(i the  re s . space in the Roswell Record,
that had fallen in Ros- _____ _ * . ■ -■ 1 '* — —  ,k-“ '  ,k" “

N IN ROSW ELL 
MONDAI AFTERNOON

. . . _____ w was a
'^m aViig ».me o f^ h e  un° Mr F hi,liPa >•> com m enting on the 1“ t* Krld“ >'. niRbt and all rooms in ions on the rural route th a t had a ¿¿uncJd V e 'te rdav

in.pa--able. «««P4* ini n 'u .ll?  Cotton consumed during the year
lasted about 

an ine 
said

ktil fell and a little cotton 
'as slightly damaged. 

« good rain a t Dexter 
aon hut only a light show-

death  of Dillard W yatt 
mobile accident

At the tim e of Mr. W yatt's  death,

Wood mas.
It was decided to place signs along 

the highways and byways, at con-
leep on the The package was marked plainly i8a bsslvs of lint and 757,400 bales of v*n,ent P1*0**- t0 d,recl «raffle

the tfarage floor. Saturday morning they "Hagerm an, N. Mexico,” as was the |inters compared wit h7,18»,585 of ‘"rough Hagerman, and a commit-
an auto- “ro!Mf *"d a t  breakfast introduced tag, and th a t the sender should at- lint aml 80«,98;i of linte’rs for the 4f* con,I>KT d_of W ® C-

a member of the party  who was said tach a custom s ta g  to  the package cotu ,n  year of 1926-27. Curry, Jack aw eatt, W. P. Woodmas
‘ - *— — r'~' Lindbergh as a shows an ignorance of the geogra- Cotton on hand July 31 was held ttni4 -'‘a*on> wa® appointed to

. ed it w ith reg ret. C urtis Hill was sp- the hom<? of J !) Herron, where the package came from Chicago. Illinois, w h ich^nded 'T u ly '"srT o ta lled  'e  832.-
o pointed assistan t d istric t a ttonrev <»»» Colonel was forced to sleep on the I he package was marked plainly *rwu k.. i..- ii«» « ven *m\ i— . /( alul a half of f, . , .............. . ,  „ 1

have fallen In ^ P t ^ ' l f ^  ^ .  ^ ^ S .  folU.wing

to be as like Col.
his assistan t. Dover Phillips was twin brother, to the Herron family phy of the U. S. A. tha t is worse aa follows:
elevated to the d istric t attorneyship, as the fam«us flyer. A fter breakfast than apalling.

raise funds and have the signs put
In consuming establishm ents 1,007,- up‘

a position which he has held since ,he fake Lindbergh was escorted A school should be m aintained in 017 baies uf (¡„t and 159 894 of lint- A11 Pre,en t expressed a desire to
■ . —  ___. . .  J .  . . .  M  * . . .  L ___ _  L . .  . 1 . . . . . . . 1  .  L  ___ . ___ ___________ a. ^  a V * L. .  -  -------- ----  ----- - ___L. ___  a'  a L  ________ *__. a !th a t tim e and C urtis Hill was made down town where he was introduced the east and north to teach the peo-

• t \  LINCII t i l l  N I ER

¡piste
Druv Store Wednesday, 

|2. tiul ti -rve hot plate
ntttlsrly thereafter.

assistan t. Mr. Phillips term  will ex- to newsla*l,er men and the news was pie tha t New Mexico is one of the and 182>tta2 of linters on June 30 
pire on Ja n u ary  1, 1929. | flashed over the wires th a t one United S tates—the best one of the this year and 1 ,404^15 and i a8t745

on July last year.

pared with 1,158’,531 of lint becJomf  nie"'be''* of the organization.

N’sil and Bowen plan t o ' A ttorney Judson G. Osburn, demo- ®f ‘he nation s most noted citizens bunch.
lunch countar a t the cra tic  nominee fo r d istric t a tto rney  was *n ‘own. ------------------

of the flfth d istric t, was appointed Th* party  went from Roswell to SATURDAY, AUGUST 18

and the above comnfittee was in
structed to solicit new members as 
well as to raise funds for the signs. 

The meeting gave a rising vote of

by Mr. P h illip , to• All ‘he 'position>. ^ s “ ' X m ^ w a s  h e ld ”  thUt 
made vacant by the resignation of

H ll. . . .d  M , 0 .b u n ,  — P «  ” yp , X r K r t f  S T  “
the appointm ent. 1 he resignation ; ", " . , , , .
of Mr. Hill is effective at once.

LAST DAY TO REGISTER
In public storage and a t com- . . . . . . . . . .  „  „  .

presses 1,189,565 bales of lint and ‘h « " ^  to the McAdoo Drug C o. for
44,569 of linters compared with 1, an abundance of cigars nad cigar-
645,971 of lint and 53,580 of linters’ eU,es ^«-nished for the occasion

P ressing legul business was given 
as the cause of Mr. H ill’s resigna
tion.

BVTKRIVN CHURCH

r  services of this church 
*ki next Sunday with the 

at 11 00 a. m. and 
‘rvice at s p. m. Sunday 

Endeavor Society will 
1 usual hours. Miss Mary 

/ill sing at the morning ser- Despite very bad w eather our Sun- 
Mrs. Van Sweatt J r . in the day school ran to 113 last Sunday. 
The rrguluar weekly Bible Many o thers came but were not

METHODIST CHI Ki ll

At the close of the registration 
The books last Saturday only 310 voters 

Carlsbad cham ber of commerce w a s ; bad registered a t  H agerm an, which 
on hand and planned to  honor the ■* considerably below the average 
g reat av ia to r—but a t th is  phase of voting strength  of the community, 
the game he confessed to Victor L. There are some who are indiffer- 
Minter th a t he was not Col. Lind- ent, and others tha t think they can
bergh, but T. S. H atton, a disabled make affidavit, as per usual, and ------------------
soldier from Fort Bayard—then the cast their ballot th is year, but ' HAGERMAN CHURCH
fun was all over. cording to a statem ent from  the reg- OF THE NAZARENE

As Col. Lindbergh was known to istrars, unless you voted two years ______
have come to  Vaughn, N. M„ to  re- ugo, you m ust register o r you will The Sababth school will open a t

It was decided to have another 
dinner Monday night, August 27—

Cotton*InlporteiT during '  July* total P ^ i d e d  the men (whose names we
refrain from mentioning) th a t ate 
so heartily of the fried chicken, cake 
and ice cream, were able to be in 
attendance on tha t date.

on June 30 this year and 1,882,552 
and 52,819 on July 31 last year.

led 18,473 bales compared with 14,' 
587 bales in June th is year and 32,- 
324,426 in July last year.

NEW GIN MANAGER ARRIVES

has been resumed, you tim e to  be counted in the class rec
were held upjally inviteli

wrvlce-

trieve his airplane which was forced not be perm itted to vote." I - . . itl ___a. ____ ____ ____1.
to attend all down near. . .  th a t town several days The reg istrars are endeavoring to dent. The pastor, Rev. E. E. Tur-

was easy to believe th a t he <et all who will to register, and be- ner, will preach a t 11 a. m. The* * ' ‘ * * * * » 1 —V;—* / — —: 4«— a: »»n 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Ford came in 
10:00 a. m., Mr. Baugh, superinten- Tuesday from Shawnee, Oklahoma,

to make Hagerman their home.
Mr. Ford will be m anager of theord. Two classes 

s ta irs  in the new building.
Sunday school has made 
gress th is year. In the annual 
up last week th is school scored 1001
per cent, being the second one in j was in th is section.

re" i the bounds of the New Mexico Con
ference to do so. Thirty-six credits MUCH IIAY DAMAGED

K K. Lane motored TIT* sU ,'‘lanJ tram  B '  RA,N LAST W EEK j to register on It hat daté. It is bet-1 big tent in the central part of Ros other points in^Coiorado. They com
ing school held last week. As pas- ---------  ; ter tu regialer alld not vote than to well. Our church will dismiss their bined business and pleasure on this

uige every, Mueh of the third cutting of a l-1 decide to vote later on and be fo r-! regular church service on Sunday trip—purchasing a complete stock

. A. Marrs, Mr. and Mrs. 
»rrs. Miss Abhie M arrs and 
Wagoner left Tuesday for

(U* where they will 
the next six months.

¡njjf. This *L was easy VU UCIIOC mav uv I o— ---  A------------------------------ —  -  - „ — ____ __________ ______

great pro - 1 ,,a<l &one 10 vi**‘ the Carlsbad Cav- lieve th a t the voters do not know subject for consideration is “Per- Hagerman Gin, which was recently 
nual check '*rn ; but *° happened th a t Lindy that there is a new law th a t will not feet Obedience." sold to Roswell parties, and which
senreil inn I was in New York at the tim e his perm it unregistered voters to vote The district camp meeting of the will hereafter be known as the Akin

in the regular elections. New Mexico d istrict will begin Aug- Gin.
Next Saturday, August 18, is the ust 17. Rev. H. N. Dickerson of ____________

last day on which the reg istration  Kentucky will be the Evangelist. \ j r and yjrs B L Collins re
1 looks will be open, and you are urged This meeting will be held under the turned Monday from ' Denver and

U Sunday to meet th e ir  to r we would like to uige every 
Mi»se- Merle and Beat- member of the Sunday school to be 
have been attending the ()n tim e during the rem ainder of the 
tamp at the Mary W hite „¡x weeks of the conference year.

Let us make another top notch in 
our record. ,

F o r the hiorning service we will 
¡speak on, “The S p irit of a compro- 

1 m ise.” This will be in the nature 
I of evangelistic service. Last Sun- 

I I I I  III M  m n i l  I r  1 (tuy m orning there was seven peo- 
• I II LH 0 I n l D U  I t  j ple vame into the church a t the close

of the service. It was one of the 
I best services we have had th is year. 
The topic fo r the evening hour will 

i be, “The church and the youth.” At 
I thé d o se  of the sermon the newly 

F t.—The New Mexico Bar I d c lte tl officers of the Epworth
i "  '■* !* * ' 'L e ag u e  will be duly installed. The

recom -1 yoUng peoples program  will be re 
nili is C. Wilson of j piote w ith good th ings and will be 
ie<l 1 held- a t seven fifteen in the base

ment. W hether you are  a member, 
friend, s tran g e r or v isitor you will 
find a  real welcome to these services 

M. F. BELL, pastor.

LW MEXICO BAR 
10 DISTRIBUTE 

KGS OVER STATE

will distribute its fu ture 
ver the stiite, if the 
o{ Fra 

carried out.
ZT of members ut the ses- 
yesterday complained th a t 
» lack of interest in the 
niiation and Mr. Wilson, 
“laced an adopted motion 

confidence in the asso- 
wnt plan of self-govern- 
that he believed distri-

W n n *  :

falfu was down when the rains de- bidden the privilege because of your | afternoon August 19th and the 26th. 0f Christm as holiday goods for the 
scended last week and our farm ers failure to reg ister. The public is cordially invited to  McAdoo Drug Co while in Denver
suffered considerable loss. -------------------, the Sunday morning services fo r j then visiting Pike's Peak and other’

This hay is unfit for m arket, but 
may be used on the farm s for rough -, 
age fo r dry cattle, and should th e ,

ARROYA WASHES CAR the next two Sundays.
---------  1 A fter the tent meeting we will

Interest was created yes terd ay ; have the regular prayer meeting on 
farm ers have too much for their own | morning by the report that a Ford ! Thursday at 8 p. m.
use they can sell the 
ranchers next winter.

One farm er said th a t the rain 
was worth enough to the communi-

surplus to : touring car was found in Upper E. E. and ORA J. TURNER,
Pastors.Rocky arroya, where it had evidently 

been washed from  the crossing. No 
driver could be found, and there was 

ty  to more than pay for the damage j SOme fear of a tragedy. I t  was 
done to the hay crop. ; learned later, however, th a t the car,

belonged to  Jim  Etcheverry. On th e , ‘nK of the Home Improvement U nit

HOME IMPROVEMENT UNIT 

Sixteen ladies attended the meet-

points of interest in that state.

GAS LINE TO EL PASO 
FROM WINKLER COUNTY 
FIE LD  CONTEMPLATED

MISSIONARY NOTES

” I UrtUIÎ CU IV V Hll uwmvwts^i v »  •••« .
TO BUILD NEW AUDITORIUM 'w ay  out to the ranch, it had stalled, a t Mrs- Kdmund Mc-Kinstry's home ______

______ and his boy, who was driving, trans- 1 uesday afternoon. A fter the dis-
, .  „  ,■ ,Hat c lin . v ! ferred to the car Mr. Etcheverry i ‘ribution of the unit song books and NEW YORK.—Plans for the con-

. an 7  . .,, ‘7  “ “I ,,; .  was driving, and they went on home. I program s the program dem onstra- s truction of the first major pipe line
I T "  J ! '  f u S h . f f r l . u i h  I When the floodwaters in the arroya “ »ns etc. for the year was read and ( to move to El Paso part of the ex- 
.  . ,  .  *s ^ V , ,  . .  , from the heavy rain Wednesday explained. At the close of the b u si- , tensive natural jras production in

deeded to  wreck the old church ‘ ™  /  w ashed ' — ion an address ”The Child" the W inkler county, Texas, and Lea
building and build a modern a“ dl; ^  a w a y . .- C a rlsb .d Current-Ar-1 '» which his health, care, food and county, New Mexico, which adjoins, 
torium which will complete the plant ' “ >8- conduct was discussed, was given by were being arranger! it was report-
of which the first unit has already ___________  Mrs. Prager the county health nurse, ed Monday by Houston interests
been built. This new building will HA(;KKMAN GETS THREE Delicious refreshm ents were served cooperating with the Moody-Sea-
be 40x70 with balcony. It will com- INCHES RAIN IN TWO DAYS by the hostess. graves Corporation.
fortably seat six hundred people ---------  Tht unit meets the second T u es-, The line would be 218 miles long
when completed. It will be built of About tbree inches of rain f e l l ' day in each month a t two o'clock wjtb 16-inch pipe contemplated. De-
reinforced concrete. The old build- ^ere | agt p riday an(j Saturday, and anu everyone interested is invited niand for nuturul gas in the El Paso

- - - • -»*. > A a

■ " ‘¡ngs would stim ulate j m et W ednesday , f a rl' 00V ' I  Arsdol . -  The (umber and H I  excellent ---------  _ ’̂flour-1 onstrated.
‘he organization. ! E. A. P addoc^ ' .. 8ubject for the i five years ago- the old building and i8 making cotton and I  . -  Mexico w ithout a  m ar-

Httdspeth said he believed [w as leuder and J 2 f  oritv and R elie f1 building m ater , _ j  i_  --------  . residence recently | yield m New M ^  _A— J
« court ruling tha t the as -1 afternoon was, Campbell gave __  __________ w e . r e  uim  m »‘  in ten j moved j ,nt® u i  •

®nnu‘ disbar or otherwise W ork.” Mrs. J- f  W ork.” . ...1*. f  tbe best 1 inie8t  season known
i‘« members had ta k e n 1 a  ta lk  on “C h an ty  Social people of Hagerman one o _  --thief function of the or- Mrs. Bell a ta lk  on « i , 1

others contended th a t j Case W ork . Mrs. ^ C arter
of bur commissioners th e  Fam ily Passing , 

th® power to take evi- j on “The Church ln

ing is one of the landm arks of H ag-i!77*  !♦* aa V'"* T T  *" u I ♦ A. .. c . ,erman, it being built nearly th i r ty ! Ih's J T  added t0. u tha t ,wh,ch to a tt.endu At li!e September m eet- 1 territo ry  is calculated a t 16,000,000' I  had fallen earlier in the week p u t ; ing at the A. F. Clark home, the feet dajiy which is expected to in- 
____ _____  season in the g round; making of cloth flowers will be dem- crease to 21,000,000 feet daily in
...717 7 . . !  1.7- T . j  _ ____ 1 ■ . 1. _ -  I anu is inaHiiig cotton and corn fitwill be salvaged and used in the new . . xl , . , ,,, . . . . . . .  ish like the proverbial bay tree. .

- • • -I We are told th a t this has been the Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Dickason h av e; develop^  an ,,nor‘moU8 natu ral gas
- _ x -  X , ------  ----------------1 ------- ----  - „ „ „ „ t l , ,  . . .  X ,  ___ . „ _____x  _  _ _ _

Case
Mrs.

. .  1 on “The C hurch to  present-
make recommendations W ork;” M rs Ca p M iss'onary

®ent to the court, the ed the bulletin “ . ned to  m eet
ment plan will still b e , News. M eeting _. . August 29.

¡w ith  Mrs. W. P . W7 aam  and caket  of Santa Fe was nam - 1 R efreshm ents o following: Mes-
°f the association, w ith j were served to  Van Ars-

* of Vortales and Lou | dam es A. A. B*1 rh a s .  Michelet, 
Roswell, vice-presidents, dol, Jitn , ,  E. T. Swi*1,

and Mr. Mear* M. F. Bell, W. > • ’„  Qarter.
j e r, J . W. Campbell, L.

M«ara w .r x ' M. F . M L  W . P- *• ?•
board of bar com- _

I. B Woodward of 1 n 7 "  j . n n n  and daughter,named t„ succeed E. C ., M r.. F. F. Anderson *» _ _ w
Percy Wilson **- **

•nd «

tabled 
forced to

church Plants in the valley. These | an<J gome #re th re a t.
people have hud a very substantial ! to Uaye jf ^he rain continues
grow th in church work th is year as ^
evidenced by the building program  j ' ____________
as well as a splendid gain in church j THE! HOPE RODEO
membership, there being to  d a te '  ̂ _____
forty-two taken into the church this W alter Coates, of Hope, was in 
year. They have set as the ir goal i town this morning distributing  cir- 
a total of fifty and seems very likely | cula rs  advertising the Hope rodeo, 
they will reach it before the year is 1 to 1*  held at Hope on the 29th, 30th 
out. The board of trustees author- j und 3i st a{ th is month, 
izing the building program  consists! W alter says th a t the Rodeo will
of Messrs Bauslin, Cowen and Gra- ^ t t e r  than ever this year; the 
ham. A financial committee consist- j horses are all rearing  to  “pitch" and 
ing o f C. W. C urry, L. R. Burck and a |j o ther show stock are in excel- 
Rev. M. F. Bell reports more than  j |ent condition, 
half of the necessary funds fo r the

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. L. Hucka- ;  ̂ p reaen tt' and are understood
bee. next door to the Messenger of- t0 have „ g jg  tentative arrange- 
nce- i ments fo r the proposed line, are

Midwest Refining, Texas Corporation,
, R7 -  R- n; w ff° rn; r  P*Sl° r M «i«nd Oil ^and’ Columbia Carbon, of the local Methodist Church, i s !

! here on a visit to friends. Rev. Lee
served this charge for two years and Mrs. R. V. Block, of Philadelphia 
has a host of friends throughout the arrived last Sunday afternoon for 
valley who are glad to  shake hands short visit with her parents, n ‘ 
with him again.

‘d »nd when till****1!*** 1 ^ a r y  Gladys, returned last week
he asserted**'?* i r̂om Cole»»»*". Texas, where Mrs. ___  „  ___________ _e 1 Anderson has been at the bedside o f , erection of the new building already! Mr. and Mrs. R. N.

a
with her parents, Rev. 

and Mrs. J . A. Hedges. Mr. Black 
accompanied her as fa r  as Chicago

serve. i her mother, who is critically ill. I subscribed.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Jacobson and but went north into Idaho on a fish- 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. T rue tt ing excursion. Another daughter of 
and family, Mr. Z. H. Ham a n d ' Mr. and Mrs. Hedges in New York 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cole expected to  come a t th is tim e also 

, and family attended the annual S ev - ' but was detained by a  surgical op-
__  Miller left I enth Day Adventist camp meet a t «ration. She will come later in the

Tuesday for a  visit to Las Cruoes. I Albuquerque this weak. j season.
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Would you just as soon milk fifteen cows as ten 
cows, or would you prefer to realize more profit from 
a herd of ten cows without the extra labor of caring 
for fifteen? The four highest herds in the Mesilla 
Valley Cow Testing Association made a profit above 
cost of feed of $55.56 per cow more than the average 
of the four lowest producing herds, according to the 
yearly summary compiled by E. E. Anderson of the

_____________________  __________________________  New Mexico Agricultural College. Figuring it an-
~ other way, a herd of ten cows such as these higher

Entered as second class matter at the post office producers would have made $06.05 more profit above
in liagerinan, New Mexico, under the Act of Congress cost of feed during the year than a herd consisting of
of March 3 1B79. fifteen cows like these lowest producers.

 The Mesilla Valley Cow Testing Association, con
sisting of twenty-five members with 485 cows, has 

SUBSCKIPI ION RATES, RATABLE IN ADVANCE just completed another testing year with lietter than a 
One Year __ - — $2.00 300 pound butterfat average per cow. A great many
Six Months $1.25 cows were convicted as boarders and sent to the
Three Months  75c butcher. The four herds whose average butterfat pro-
IV,* CI r-,,„  , r-cc TU iM  duction per cow was less than 250 pounds made a profit
NO S i B. CRH 1 ION ACCEI I ED H )R  EE. 1HAN ^  cow aj(ove ,.09l 0f ft>ej  0f jy y .y i. Two herds aver-

1HREE MON I US aged between 251 and 300 pounds of butterfat, mak-
.................- .......... — ............... .................  .......... .................■■■ ing a profit above feed costs of $111.67. fifteen herds
Resolutions of Respect and Obituaries 5 cents per line, kad an average production per cow of between JfOl
Cards of Thanks, not to exceed 10 lines, 50 cents, and 350 pounds of butterfat. wh.ch niade a profit above
Over 10 lines at 5 cents per li.se. Display advertising fc«* $140.57 The four high herds averaged

' J ̂  i V . I., . . ■ Lull n si aI k a I, 1. ill util, Ikl I I t a, I ■* l,r,kl it

When little girls’ dresses are not 
to have matching bloomers, make 
them two inches longer than you 
would otherwise, and they will look 
better.

Bread and milk together are good 
foods, and bread made with milk is 
more nourishing than bread made 
without it. Dried or evaporated milk 
may be used in bread if a fresh 
supply is not available.

rates on application.

T ill RSD VV . U t i l  SI 16. 1928

W l VII >T MAKE THE GRADE

over 350 pounds of butterfat, which made their profit 
$1 53.47 above feed costs per cow.

Since the feed cost is only aruund 60 per cent of the 
total cost of producing milk, it is very plain that the 
lower producing herds made little or no net profit. It 
pavs to keep records on your cows. Weed out the 
boarders, breed to improve your herd and feed to get

l)<i vou realize that file eves of all health workers *be ,ndb flow.
in the counlrv are centered on New Mexico? The -----
American Public Health V-sociation has sent us a YOUTH FOR ENERGY 
helper. This month, the l . S. Census Bureau and the 
l  S. C hildrens ltu ieju  will send others. Possibly a
great international health ageuev will give us aid. All - a n? \  vi • . life ol the country is graduallv attracting more alien-lor the purpose ot bringing New Mexico into the . , ’ .  ?  . rv v« a • . • ir ,i i . i s., . ru . ,  .......  Hon- Perhaps the fact that Dan Moody just m hisregistration aicas of the l luted Mates. I hev are count- , . , , , , , ., , ,  .... t  . .i . earlv 30s is showing a level head in administering thed we < anuot fail! I he very fact that t ... e .. . . ,affairs of lexas is encouraging the voters to have

BI T AGE FOR COUNSEL

The part that young men are playing in the political 
the country is gradually attracting more alien- 

Perhaps the fact that Dan Moody just in his

mg on us am:
these agencies feel it worth while to spend their time □ - .  ,. i n  _  __ t  .1 more confidence in youth. But in nearly every con-and nionev on this concerted ellort is evidence ot the , ’ . , ,i ,i , i . i a  j  i ,i test the younger man wins, and some ol the victoriesimportant place that complete birth and deatli regis- 1 ei i , i i i i  i.i very voung men are elected to ottice.trution holds in the modern public health program. ’ . { „ ** , ,  , , .. . .1
1. ■ 1 11 1 I.i i t  . 1 . . AI S m iths campaign managers declare that theyIt is a challenge to every health officer in the state. , . r , 8 , . 1 \r  ,1 i,- t .1 • . are making a special appeal to the young men andfo r  the ultimate success of this campaign rests oil , e . v  . f* , ’ B .1 1 1  I ,  1.1 ,r 1/ t 1 .1 . women of the nation . 1 ouug people are not tied toeach individual health officer. It one fails, the Mate , \
fails, for each countv must make the grade ¡„depend- H \ ‘,ca‘ .P«*'“ **’* " “ '  precedents. Y oung men
entlv of every other. du"  ‘ ,,avt1 political alliances which control their

•re 1 t ■ . . . u vote and their actions when elected.I Ins business of registration is not just more ._  . . .. . , ,
pape. W ork  to harass overworked doctors and o th e .s ; ,.  . } he d ' s,rust ^  is gone. It takes energy and
it has its human -idr. Onlv vesterdav a call ,» ..0 . initiative to w„, elections and young men are long oni t  I i t i “  i i ”* 11  t i n  u n i  ' H i f .  "  s i l i  v v r M r i u a y  ¿t t a i l  t a l l i r  . .  .  . . .  ~  .

from the head of a railroad union for the certified copv “ at You1,h » ill  continue in power ... the nation if 
of a death .ertili, ate for one of their member, killed lhe c1ou1n* !l iolder1 nlen 18 . ,  ..
in an accident. It was needed in order that the widow w " ' ' « v e n f«“ nd an . “ ,d ‘!e,,ry *ord
might receive*the death benefit paid by the union. She Monday on h.s 65th birthday, spent working. You 
is in the utmost povertv. but must wait, for no certi- take •>> •*» « l * n e " «  and judgment of men over 
ficaie had been filed, Legal proof of deal, cannot be ** ou‘„of th*‘ " or,d a,,d ,h rre wo"  ' '•'“ ' “e11 l‘*il lo
nude 11111 "■

A foreign government asked, last Vlay for the Ford was correct. Ford has had experience with
death certificate of one of its subjects killed in this He “ > bu' l‘|  h *8 Ford c a r . and
stale two vears ago. No death certificate had been a ,rPlane»- He uses old men |o  direct p.dicies which 
filed and two months correspondence was required to are v,lal an>, b ^ iness. The effort of the young 

¡j man directed by the judgment of the mature mind is
An ex-serv ice man wanted a copy of his baby's a b,le combination, 

birth certificate in order to collect compensation that

Messenger Want Ada pay.

the faiuilv needed badly. The doctor was gone and 
many letters had to lie w litten l>efore the record was 
finally completed.

RI AL CRIME REMEDIES

President Goolidge, in his Memorial Day Address,But there is another side to it. How many babies . , 6 , , r J 1 1
,1 , , 1 > u 1 . 1 . l 1. • f , made some remarks on crime and respect to r law anddie in this state each year? VV fiat do they die of atid . . .  *■ . .... , 1  .. , order that are of interest to every American citizen. Hehow can we prevent it? flow many mothers are need- • 1 . .1 l . 1 / .1 • 11

1 1  r  4 / v .1 . l . .. said that the best solution of the crime problem goeslessly sacraficed ? Are the counties that have better . . .  . ................. , .. . . . .  ± .1.......i6:u.„„ i.i „  ■ 1 , , . . .  • 1 .1 • back to the home and the early training of the child,health service showing an actual life saving by their . . ...f . . .  1 , P,k v N 1 t .1 . 1 7 j  and that if around the nations fireside respect forof theae queationa can be answered
until we have a full record of the facts. The old au‘hor.ty reverence for holy things and obedience to 
truism that vital statistics are the “ bookkeeping” of the Pa« n ta l discipline are taught, the surest foundation for
health department canndl be repealed .......... ft.-,,. vvdl ^  laul , ... . IW  ^

fo r  all of hese reasons the health workers of the \
coantry are watching , i ..... each state must con.ri- ‘»‘at direct...., have ..........it,-,, ren ted
bute its quota il we are to have true picture of the °  lh^. advanla€«' J *  crm nnal, by restraining the l  N i  C P P
nation as a whole. law-abiding citizen. What we can do i . to interpret H%. 1

and exjn-dite our present laws and procedure that, by ■ V \  S O m C U l l l l I F  
BOOSTING example, crime will be discouraged. If we add to Bl N a ** * *  1  f t

this, early tiaining that inculcates in the potential ^  J  t r
Did you k.....  that  .......... ... ev «  grew “naturallv.” eW* " l “  i">'i"« tiye res,.ect fo, ll.e „lies of 'ociety . f  m j m y

Select any city in the 1 nited States that vou wish to, We <W,.M ''aye gone a long way toward reform.
and investigate vou will find that this city parted  Lnm e. like weeds, flourishes best where ,t can most ^
out as a village* or cross-roads -tore and has grown to re!,,8,. obliteration and escape punishment. 1 \ \  U U S  S j H l t B I C T
it's present -:ze |,v constant, constructive boosting. The m ajonty of criminals come from families that Bk « l i t h e

Two towns will spring up with equal opportune ^ e  either too ignorant or slothful to prepare the ~
lies; one will grow into a city, while the other re. ^ ‘ddhood for decent citizenship.
mains merely a '"wide place in the road.” Why? The -------------------- i W J l
answer is simple; one told the world of the oppor- AIN’T IT FLINNY ? ^
tunities offered in their locality while the other was * ______ I Ik  > ■  | H  f l M a M B

a s T s i  !i‘ ! ?  ,l,e • n y d f HOrl,d find T  Ain’t it fu n n y  that, despite the fact that the whole I f V
territory possibilities awaiting in i t s  world klU)W8 that A1 Smith has been nominated by

it, V c . . . .  1 , ... the Democrats and Herbert Hoover by the Republicans, IIV u  V V I z AWe know ot two towns in the panhandle of Texas .u™ .1 i n .  1 i t  1 • ll% v  1 W W
that started out with equal opportunities except that ¿ 7 ,  g ! i  !  r 1/  90 T  t d,ngl.n .n T
one had larger .„„I h '.te r tra.le territory than the 7 7  And wouldn t it be funny if one or both should L\1 CalUOttllft

the, Amarillo had the -mallest trade territory and js ma<Je? 1 ^ 0  C olorado
illo ^uraii" 'h ito  ' V'«-i 11 ■' " l , ut ' A niari'n" V "1 T "t'8  ̂ ^ " d ' We suPPoiM‘ ‘Hat when the announcement is f j p t u  M p Y l f f l

 ̂ w a 1  ̂ I, 7 , 7 ,  ’iM It“? ' 9 f»"„ally made that both these gentlemen will say: [ V I
\ \ e  u lu -  „ , £ r  well here fh i  V n M "T ' ' ^  90 " VV,lat ^  ^  understand is » W  A r i z o n a

Hagerman the greater, health resort in the world if ̂ ‘y at the close of each convention the chairman ca4uld 174 GflaildCUiyOll
jreople knew of it. and it ,s our duty . 0  boost without 7  f. " ‘ SU,Cessful « " “bda.e and said: You I n d i a n * ( k t O U T
(easing. I ell thos*- who are afflicted that here they may ' z..' . i r r  , , IL \ \  v'™ **
find a cure for their ill-: tell those who are seeking a , , 7 '  rOUr8*' "  " 0 d ' ff**rence to us hut why |W N |  S C a S h O t e
temperate climate to come here for the winter; tell those „ " t l T  h "* r 7 t  a ' r"Udy 7 ° "  , Wuhy e' D T V  M O U I l t A i t l C
that wish to farm that we have the greatest farming H°,°VTr .g°  Cal,for" ‘a tu >  *'dd be U N A
district in the world. g waf  nominated when he got it over radio the same day |  N | D t t d C R 3 H u l C $

Truly spake the patriarch when he said: “ Blessed '* ‘“PP*110 ' ]  *  _#_?/. a»_ . _
is he that tooteth his own horn, for if he does not it n v w m m  W  V #  W U U f a q l l w r C
may not be tooted.” DYNAMITE ( ■  X C l U S l O H S

NEW HOTEL NEEDED z- l)r ' I “1" 1, D' Mel I president of the Georgia Baptist H  t i t l e  ClU l l tT M » »
__ Gonvention has a rather unusual view when it comes V

One of the cry ing needs of Hagerman at this time ^ “ c°Ul V“1'1'" ' a"d } a < hurch. T  •
is a large, modern hotel. East week we saw people r  [ j"g . . , ' “ 7  of the Christian Index pub- » . l i l . t j l i » CO U p  O ik
leave town because they could not find hotel accom- ‘' 7 1  “* A ,,an' a: Geor? ‘a-J»e says: j  -j
modal ions, as every available room in town was full. 1 &reMt ,s8|Jes. ln 'b '- « c e  for president of the |  |

A good hotel just across from the passenger deuot’ V-1 i' ' a ' e9’ l,roh'bltion, the racial question and the J PI— null I,« Dicture ioldere1'Grand Cos- !
near the mineral well, would, we b e lik e , pay a hand- rH 'F 'ous question, any one of which has enough dyna- »•* .-
some return on the investment, and would Pa L  enable T  l"  “ u ^  al'd h a " ^ » y  | 8umm„.s |
health-seekers to locate here and partake of the health- ,n ‘he world. I hey all combined have enough I N.m. , .....................................
giving waters from our mineral well. dynamite m them to work irreparable injury to our J !

Place in this hotel hot baths of mineral water ^  Master s cause and to make wounds so deep that none • A<w" - ................................................j
that patients may take the same treatments they do U8 W' M ‘iVe '° ng en° Ugh to ,hem bealed.” L-------------------------------------------- J
at hot springs and you will have people coming here ... ,i r  „  Z   ̂ ZZ T~ . . Call:
from all parts of the world. 8 * le ■ assing? ask a bead line in the $ . 8. BOWEN, Agent

-------------------- newspapers. We would say no, not as long as the Hagerman, New Mexico
This may not lie the best community on earth; but . 0<7‘ p$Fer thrive*. In the large centers, they have Or Write: 

it is one of the best. c an8e<* ,ta_ use to a storage room instead of a „ T- B- OALI.AHER
i P,ace 01 protection during a atorm. General Passenger Agent

l Amarillo, Texas

* #

Just, . plain
wonderfr

sa tf a ll who have seen

A ttractive stitchery on children’s 
clothes can be done by loosening the 
tension of the shuttle, and winding 
silk or wool embroidery yarn on the 
bobbin. The design is marked and 
stitched on the wrong side with plain 
white or matching thread for the 
upper thread.

Thick lamb chops may be seared 
on etych side and on the edges in 
the broiling oven or a very hot skil
let, and the broiling finished in the 
oven. They should always be serv
ed piping hot, so it is necessary to 
have all the other dishes of the same 
meal ready when the chops are 
done.

A large number of stains can be 
removed by w ater without harm to 
the fabric if handled promptly. Un
less the stain  is known to be insol
uble in w ater and the fabric water- 
spots, or runs, it is best to try  w ater 
first. Test the effect of water oil 
an inconspicuous part of the g a r 
ment.

A m id  a ll  t h e  f a n f a r e  o f  n e w  c a r  
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,  o n e  f a c t  s t a n d s  
o u t  w i th  s h in in g  c la r i ty :  O ten ert  
0/  ca r t  i n  * r» rv  p r ic e  f ie ld  are  
tu rn in g  t o  th e  S ilver A n n iverta ry  
U uick  u i t h  an  e a g e r n e t t  w h ich  
p r o c e t  th a t th e y  regard  i t  a t  th e  
g r e a te i t  value ev er  o ffe r ed  i n  th e  
m o to r  w o r ld !
T h is  r a d ic a l ly  n ew  a n d  d if fe re n t  
a u to m o b i le  U ro l l in g  u p  th e  b ig 
g es t d e m a n d  e v e r w on  b y  a n y  n ew  
q u a l i ty  c a r .  I t  is  d ra w in g  m o re  
p e o p le  to  tb e  show  ro o m s , d a y  a f t e r  
d a y , t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  a u to m o b i le  
e v e r d re w  b e fo re . 11 is  f o r u s iu g  tb e  
a t t e n t i o n  o f  A m e ric a  by  q u a l i t y -  
a ta u d a r d a a o  u c w .a u  a d v a n c e d  a n d

so  ep o ch a l a t to 
th o u g h t  o f

New Ma*l. r,,¡m-o Bwl«»t,
m a rk in g  th e  highest "  
d a s h in g ,  during, dchua* 
—  th r i l l in g  new ubiht*. 
m a tc h e d  th , ,  
a  few  w eek, agu-ne» 
m rn tf t  o f lu iu r t  au4 — 
n e v e r  before  knows ta 
p ra c  t l ie  t

A ip e riru  bus seen plrMy 
m o b ile ,  ll.it tmecirT’ 
• c e n  a n  auiuinubilr I 
“ J u s t  p la iu  «„„dedal 
c o u n try  a verdict uo |  
A u u iv rrau ry  Hunk!

Put m eats tha t have to  be carved 
on p la tte rs large enough to give the 
one who carves free play. Never 
place potatoes or other vegetables 
around a roast if they are likely to 
be cut by the carver or pushed off 
the p la tter. Garnish the meat a t
tractively with parsley or wutercress 
o r lettuce leaves, and serve the vege
tables by themselves.

A tasty  way to cook string  beans 
is to shred them finely, and give 
them a short quick cooking, in a 
com paratively small amount of ligh t
ly salted water. Remove the tips, 
ends, and strings, and cut the beans 
lengthwise, into long thin shreds, 
with a pair of scissors. If the beans 
are young they will cook tender in 
from 15 to 20 minutes. They will 
keep the ir b right green color and 
have a delicate fresh flavor. Season 
them with melted butter, and add 
more sa lt if necessary.

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY

BUICK
s n u  MvsmuMtct noun.- ai 11-tua

M c N A L L Y - H A L L  M O T O R  CO.
KOSWEM.. NEW MEX 1(0

«UUN BETTKJt At lU M O U lIt- AHA BUILT . . .  BUCK SILL II

Fresh Candies
King’s and P angbum ’s better boxed candies are nett 

each week. Boxed candies make ideal g i f t -  for all »
It 111 Rm v s II ut lunch time, try  our Mnawich servics. «j 

you ail kinds of sandwiches. Also light lundm

N O R T O N ’S
Roswell, New .Mexico

ON TH E CORNER—TRY O l R Cl Kb SERVICE
W hen in llagarm an, go to Teed’- Confettiuiwrj If 

N orton’s Ice Cream

Go On The

SUNSET STAi
Three Trips Each Waj 

Daily
Roswell Station at Lee Tire Sales Co j 

Hagerman Station at Teed’s Confect» 
Artesia Station at Cunningham’s Barb* 
Carlsbad Station at Weaver’s Service

SUNSET STAGE LINI
“The Quickest Way"

V

r
THE NEW

A C M E  PUMP|
High Duty Marine Turbine Pû P 

No Bearings Below The Surf»« 
QUICK EASY INSTALLATION

We have them in operation and 
show you an installation and give y°

We Carry Them In Stock

Roswell Pump and Supply
Roswell Phone 154



II d e m o c r a t s
SMITH! RASKOB 
TENS CLERGY

DEXTER NEW S •  •

Aval«« Barne», Reporter

Breeb Murat was in Dexter lastfLAKUK WATERMELONS
J

a^^geaa s u te  Central
OaiBiiti*“*)

Smith'» managers may 
v0rli and vicinity, but 

know the American peo-

lVor Walker threatened 
picture industry unless 
Smith, it thought

-me blunder of the cam- 
Ml made. The press of , including practically 
tn tic  newspaper, sug- 

Mayor Walker should 
Tammany bullying to 
„here the people have 
(ur a hundred years to 

pal of the tiger, 
i Supreme Blunder.
-I  blunder was as noth 

with that of John J . 
Mi of the Democratic 
mi.Ue.
rntened the preachers 
He announced tha t the 
lition will subside un
pressure applied by 

« who are supporting

tob »ays: "Substantial
ir »outh, including Meth- 
laymg to their preach- 
ppposition must stop or 
Mice no contributions.” 
wnun, of the Methodist 
Benges Chairman Raakob 
one southern Methodist 

i has threatened to with- 
gaacial sui'port from the

ikob doesn't understand, 
plore the mixing in the 
i politic», but the southern 
have been working for 
for jnore than fifty years, 
inhibition appears to them 
it fruit of the efforts of 
in the past half century. 
-«( Hr Bulldozed, 
way of thinking the elec- 
pwsidetit, committed to 

row of the Eighteenth 
, would be a moral, catas- 
t averted at any coat, 
those ministers will al- 
nouth- to be shut with 
to insure a greater cru- 
I return of saloons. The 
reacher is a man of in- 
ktions or moral quea- 
he has the power to 

convictions register in the 
us hearers. He is not 
lybody's check book, 
blunder by Mr. Kaskob 
station that he favored 
lion fee of the McNary-

's Firm Stand.
Smith immediately re- 

the equalization fee, and 
Dunced that he would, if
ike up the study of farm

>N»ry-Haugen bill ia in the 
Twice vetoed by President 
turned down by the Kan- 

Convention, it is now reject-
''y by the candidate of 

■  i Convention.
* Smith announced to New 
ispsper men:
the plan for applying the 
contained in the McNary- 
I i> not acceptable to him. 

has no plan of his own 
jing out that principle.

promises after election 
wt such plan.” 
temaim for the farmer to 
choice between Governor 

»dmits that he has no 
of farm needs and whose 

sympathies are with the 
L *®n»umer, and Herbert 

ho grew up in a farming
* *nd has solved knottier 

Problems with brilliant

"t Smith has given farm 
bark an eye as Maggie 
Jiggs.

■ocrats Bolt Smith.
C'. McC°rmifk, of Pennsyl- 
■rman of the Democratic 

;committee in U*16; Thomas 
T ,b*r the Democratic 
*Committee from Texas 

to 1925; Cato Sells of 
1 ot the Democratic 

mittee in 11*12 and Com- 
1 .  lndll*n affairs under 

P., T°n' Senator Simmons 
» olina; Judge William R.
of nt!nu: Senator Robert 

Mtioi®nlahi.uma’ and a host 
vs ., 'l-known Democrats 
" Vf. n°niination of the «ndidate.
Simons ¡«sued the fol-
u.* M u*u,t 2 :

because of Governor 
since his nomination 
to the platform, his 

Z  the n"tfonal Demo-
MlUnce withmiUf e and hi» 
-;iile j  "'teresta and 
-cntai " ant«*roni8tic to 
Dem principles of Democ- 

( ®fratlc voters should 
i IT??'°n or restra in t 

•nd i°a Z *ir «-onscientious

* “ r «  m e « -
betted*8 *x iit prim arily
Prom n*r t  ° f mank,nd 

tw m,ot'Un of Public wel- 
1 *  new*pnper c.n- 

y »upport Governor

week.

Mrs. Geo. Lawson and Theadel 
motored to  Roswell Tuesday on busi
ness.

The G irl Scouts who have been at 
Camp M ary W hite fo r the past two 
weeks returned  Sunday.

Mrs. E verett Lut liner und Mrs. 
Clyde B arnes were in Roswell Wed
nesday on business.

Mrs. D. H erbst and little son, Bil
lie, left Sunday for El Paso for a 
several weeks' visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H obart Rue and fam 
ily from  Idaho have visited Geo. 
Wade and fam ily for the past week.

Misses Gayle and Jewel Sharp 
spent last week-end in Lake A rthur 
visiting th e ir  cousin, A. V. Flowers 
and family.

Miss Grace Stanley left Monday 
for C arlsbad where she will visit 
with her college roommate, Miss Er- 
mema G rande for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Robertson 
spent Sunday in Roswell as guests 
of the ir son, E. H. Robertson and 
family. L ittle  Billie Robertson who 
has been visiting them  for the past 
two weeks, returned  home with them.

RAISED AT DEXTER
♦HIGHW AY TO BF. OILED

FROM ROSWELI. TO DEXTER

Rogers Duran, who resides four 
miles from Dexter, has some w ater
melons th a t are us fine as anyone 
ever beheld; weighing from 35 to 52 
pounds each. These melons look 
good—but so far we have not sam
pled them.

Mrs. Inez Wilcox and children re
turned home Saturday from the 
mountains where they hud visited 
Mrs. Wilcox’s sister, Mrs. Wilbur 
Coe for a few days.

Mrs. Ray Bailey, baby son, and 
daughter, Mildred, returned Sunday 
from Colorado, where they have been 
visiting Mrs. Bailey's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosenberg, for the past 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wier and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lonian Wiley and 
Jimmie, E. Ricketson and Mrs. Wier 
returned last week from Albuquer
que and S anta Fe, where they have 
been visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Berry and 
baby, of California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Euell Ray Berry and daughters snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Weslie Berry and chil
dren of Amarillo, Texas, are visiting 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Berry and family th is week.

S tate highway officials are, we 
understand, planning to oil the high
way from Roswell as fa r as Dexter 
as an experiment, and if it proves 
successful they will then use oil on 
the entire highw-^

The oil is to be mixed „ h gravel 
and sand and then an application 
three to four inches deep will be 
placed on the road. This work will 
be begun as soon as arrangem ents 
can be made for the gravel and 
sand.

PICNIC S l'P P E R  AT LAKE VAN

Messrs Doris McVicker, Helen 
Klatz, Theadel Lawson, Pauline Rob
inson, Agnes Mi-Mains and Avalie 
Barnes enjoyed a picnic supper at 
Lake Van Sunday evening. A camp 
fire was built and angels on horse
back were toasted. With these was 
a delicious menu of potato chips, 
sandwiches, fru it and cookies.

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN
AT DEXTER TUESDAY

Another good rain fell a t Dexter 
Tuesday night and extended to w ith
in two and one fourth miles of Hag- 
erman, but only a light shower fell
here.

Two months ago th is would have 
been “news,” but rain  is becoming 
a common th ing around here.

RETURN FROM SANDIA
MOUNTAIN CO N FERENCE

( D elayed)
Rev. Jam es Hedges and Kirby 

Hughes returned  last F riday from the 
m eeting of the P resbyterian  Synod 
and young peoples conference held 
in the heart of the Sandia mountains 
about th ir ty  miles from  Albuquerque. 
The P resby terians have secured a 
perm anent site for th e ir  annual sy 
nod and conference in the center of 
the Ellis ranch which is the only 
hom estead in the Forest Reserve 
there. They have about six acres 
beautifully situated  among the  pines 
and with m ountains tow ering on all 
sides. The site is close to the fam 
ous Kim Rock Drive and the rim 
rock ia only about six miles dis
tan t. On th is site have been erect
ed dorm itories for men and women 
with hot and cold shower baths. 
There is also a kitchen and dining 
room seating  about 200 people, aud 
a tabernacle for public meeting, also 
a faculty  building with class rooms 
and several co ttages occupied by 
fam ilies from  Albuquerque and other 
cities. There is a magnificent spring 
of ice cold w ater which issues forth 
in a goodly stream  of w ater that 
flows down near the camp thru  a 
beautiful little  canyon. Many im
provem ents will be made for next 
y ea r’s conference and synod. About 
two hundred were in attendance this 
year. A num ber of prominent speak
ers and teachers were present. The 
young people of the M. E. church 
hold the ir annual conference there 
in May.

T H E  DEAD HAND

“Governm ent operation of busi
ness lacks im agination and original
ity. I t never creates anything—ex
cept jobs. I t is a dead hand on in
itia tive .”

So reads a paragraph  by Merle 
Thorpe, quoted in The Publishers’ 
A uxiliary. Local publishers and 
p rin ters can also testify  th a t the 
governm ent in the envelope p rin t
ing business for half a century has 
robbed them  of hundreds of thous
ands of do llars’ w orth of work which 
would h a v e . m aterially  helped them 
to better serve the ir communities.

This so rt of com petition on the 
p a rt of the governm ent is utterly  
indefensible, particularly  fo r the rea
son th a t by doing th is work a t less 
than cost the deficit must be made up 
by the taxpayers, including the p rin t
ers whose business is injured by this 
practice.

teases are known in which post
m asters draw ing large salaries have 
devoted tim e to personally soliciting 
th is petty  business. W hat local prin t
er could employ a man a t a salary 
of |3 ,000 or $4,000 a year to solicit 
nothing but envelope printing jobs? 
Yet th a t  is a fa ir  sample of the 
governm ent in business. Florence 
(A la.) Herald.

ROSWELL J. C. PENNEY
COMPANY LEADS STATE

IN JULY INCREASE

Mi. G. H. Hockenson, m anager of 
the Roswell J. C. Penney company 
store has ju st received word from 
the home office of the company in 
New York City, th a t the store un
der his m anagem ent stood first in 
this sta te  in increased stales for 
July of th is year as compared with 
July of last year.

The gain made by the local store 
for the month ju st passed as com
pared with the sales for the same 
month of last year showed an in
crease of 52.48 per cent.

This com pares with a gain made 
by the entire J . C. Penney company 
system of 12.37 per cent for July of 
th is year as compared with July of 
a year ago.

WEEKLY BUILDING AND
IMPROVEMENT NEWS

City T reasurer H erbert G. Hunt- 
ley is spending his annual vaca
tion aud honeymoon.—New London, 
Conn., paper.

Messenger W ant Ads pay.

(Reported by Kemp Lumber Co.)
The rainy weather the past week 

has retarded building activity, and 
there is not a g reat deal of news 
for this column th is week.

The Farm ers’ Co-Operative Gin ii 
doing some more building and re
pairing, installing new machinery 
and getting ready for the cotton crop.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
Mitchlette house.

The Methodist church plans to 
wreck the old church building and 
erect a new auditorium 40x70 feet, 
and have asked for prices on the m a
terial for the new building.

New Fall Merchandise
We are receiving new Fall Merchandise 
almost daily and can supply your needs 
in the latest that the markets offer.

COME IN AND SEE OCR NEW LINES

Just received a shipment of ladies Rayon and silk 
underwear, such as princess slips, gowns and 
bloomers. Call and see our line before buying as it 

is always a pleasure to show you.

Of course we are still headquarters for groceries

H. D eck ’s S to re
“Where Your Money Buys More” 

DEXTER, N. M.

r

He—“Janet is am bitious.”
She—"W hat’s she doing now ?"
He—“She’s a telephone operator.” 
She—“ With her line she ought to 

make good.”
He—"W ell, she's plugging righ t 

along.”

Get a hot plate lunch a t the Me- 
Adoo Drug Co. 33-ltp

' \

We are Headquarters
.for.

V.

Gas, Oils, Accessories, Farts and Supplies 
Best Line of Tires in the Valley

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Gasoline and Oils

DEXTER SERVICE STATION
S. E. HAMILL, Manager 

DEXTER, NEW MEXICO

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS & FORMS—MESSENGER

r

The tired  business man came home 
afte r a long day a t the office. The 
fam ily gathered  for dinner. The 
tired business man bowed his head 
to ask the blessing and all was quiet.

“This is Mr. Jones speaking," he 
began.

Sm ith who is running on a “person
al p latform  above th a t of his party, 
“a candidate widely heralded as a 
nullificationist.”

McCormick says:
“To d isregard  the Constitution and 

the  laws thereon based, o r even to 
encourage such disregard, is distruc- 
tive to  the nation.” “ I t is un-Am er
ican In sp irit and destined to lead 
to  anarchy and chaos.”

These bolting D em ocrats were 
leading supporters of Woodrow Wil
son In tha 1916 campaign.
(Political advertisement)

Distinctive Personal 
Stationery

Finely Engraved, Embossed, Monogramed 
or Printed

Engraved Commercial Work, Invitations, Calling 
Cards, At-Homes, Receptions and Every

thing in Fancy Stationery and Cards

The Messenger has an elegant line of samples 
showing the latest styles and designs of 

lettering and the best grades of paper 
and card stock.

CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER

THE HAGERMAN MESSENGER
Hagerman, N. M.

A

A nxious to Serve

You hare been reading our little messages on 
banking for some time. We trust you have found 
them of interest and will continue to look for 
them.

Our aim throughout the year has been to talk 
to you as man to man, as one friend to another. 
Sometimes with a little touch of humor to atttract 
your attention, sometimes with more serious topics, 
but ALWAYS with the thought of calling your 
attention to the fact that we have a modern Bank 
at your command and are anxious to be of service 
to you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico

V J

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE MESSENGER
r N

r

Try Our M eats
We are prepared to serve you with the 
very best the market affords in the 
meat line, either fresh or cured. Try 
our meats and you will be a regular 
customer.

Paints That S tand  
The T est

Don’t buy paints unless you know they will 
stand the test of time. There is no saving in re
peatedly painting your house—best buy paints that 
will give service. Our paints are guaranteed.

Before ordering your paint from a mai1 * 
der house, come in and see our line. P* 
sidered we hare the cheapest paints o\

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR NEXT PAINT JOB

La w ing’s M arket Kem p Lumber Co.
ARTHUR LA WING, Prop.

LOCATED IN CARTER’S GROCERY

Wanted Poultry and Will Buy Good Fat Calveal

All Kinds of Building Materials and Painta 
Also Coal and Hardware
Hagerman, New Mexico

¡¿I*



STATE BOARD ADOPTS 
NEW REGULATIONS ON 
ACCREDITED SCHOOLS

OIL LEASES SELL FROM 
25 CENTS TO $8.00 
ACRE AT PUBLIC SALE

SANTA F E .—Regulation!) adopted 
by the S tate  Board of Education 
governing the accrediting of four Doctor Alexia Carrel, who won the 
year high schools provide th a t teach- j Nobel Prize for his rem arkable work 
ers of grade subjects may not be m behalf of human health a few 
employed sim ultaneously as member* years ago, says th a t the life cells, 
of the high school laculty , it is an- and many tissues, are potentially 
nounced by the S ta te  D epartm ent > immortal. This may be a sensation- 
of Education. al conclusion, but Carrel has kept

O ther regulations follow: \ the cells of a chicken’s em bryo’s
High school reports subm itted for heart ulive fur sixteen years by 

accrediting shall be signed by the washing out the poisons generated 
superintendent or principal of the m the life process, and by protect- 
high school and by the president of ion against infection and by furnish- 
the local board, in the case of muni- ing ideal nutrim ent. The experi- 
cipal schools, o r the president of ments in C arre l’s laboratory show 
the county board of education in how life itself can be lengthened 
the case of ru ra l schools. ! and he thinks almost indefinitely.

"H igh schools desiring credit shall In the sixteenth century the ex- 
not en ter as pupils those who have pectation of life a t birth, was fig- 
left the eighth grade with more a red by the scientists in Geneva a t 
than  two conditions. These condi- ¿1 years. It lengthened to 34 years 
tions may be removed by exam ination in the eighteenth century. Massa- 
under the supervision of the super- chusetts figures in 1789 showed aa 
intendent of public instruction. expectancy of 35 years. In 1897 in

“ Upon proof of incorrect reports the same sta te  it was 45 years. Now 
subm itted by high school superin- people throughout the United S tates 
tendents or principal a fte r  hearing have an average expectancy of life 
by the S tale  Board of Education, ( of 58 years.
the school holding credit upon the Mnay scientists look forw ard to  a 
incorrect report shall be dropped life of 100 years—all due to  the fact 
from  the accredited list and the tha t people are learning more and 
school authority  subm itted the list more how they should live, 
shall have his certificate revoked." Professor H om ed H art of Bryn 

-  , Mawr College, says th a t babies will
AN EASY, PRACTICAL lie born in the year 3000 who will

METHOD OF CANNING '*** destined to live 200 years.
Simple health methods have re 

duced the death ra te  from tubercu- 
1 he canning season is ut hand |o tjg gy per cent in M assachusetts in 

and the housewife who desnes to seven years. Typhoid fever has 
can successfully a variety  of pro- ,lt,u riy been wiped out in the same 
ducts would do well to follow 'b e ; stjlle and g0 ¡t ^as been with other 
directions given by Miss Grace Long
of the New Mexico A gricultural Col
lege.

diseases.
There is a th ing in life called 

hygiene. The word is in th* diction-
Ih e re  are two methods of canning, a ry ( and practice of it is in your 

one with hot w ater bath canner, the every_day life— it is in the food you 
other with pressure cooker. F o r ea t; ( || the c|eanijneM of your body 
those who have no pressure cooker, and yo|lr mind j t  ig the
a hot w ater canner is easily made 
by using a kettle, wash boiler or any 
other receptacle with a tig h t fitting 
cover, deep enough to perm it the 
w ater to stand a t least one inch 
over the top of the j’a rs  when the 
false bottom is in. A false bottom 
or rack should be made to  fit the

science of preserving your health. 
Your m other can tell you about it; 
your fa the r knows how to watch the 
danger spots, and your doctor is a 
specialist about it. Social hygiene 
comes mostly within the orbit of o r
dinary common sense. The child th a t 
s ta rts  to  acquire all the common

one thousand.

canner, so constructed as to pel nut S4.nge th a t he, o r she, can find in 
free circulation of w ater beneath the life and keeps on studying common 
ja rs  and keep the ja rs  one inch from  j sense> )H ap t to enjoy a ripe old age. 
the bottom of the canner. Various ch ildren  learn how to live!
types of steam pressure canner* a r e ____________
on the m arket. They are solidly NEW MEXICANS BUYING 
built and perm it the u.-e of steam MORE COSTLY AUTOMOBILES
pressure, making it possible to pro- ______
cess in a shorter period of time. SANTA FE.—More costly auto-

Glass ja rs  or tin  cans are the mobiles are being bought by New 
containers used in canning. Of the Mexicans th is year, license fees in
glass ju rs, e ither the screw top ja r  dicate, assistan t sta te  com ptroller 
or the g lass top ja rs  are preferable. Charles Roehl said Tuesday.
New rubbers should be used each During the first half of th is year 
year and every rubber should be license fees averaged $8.51 per 
tested before it is used. 1 his should ca,.( as compared to $8.37 for the 
be done by stretching und by doub- corresponding six months of 1927, he 
ling the rubber and pinching tightly. sajd>
In neither case should it break. Last year 57,207 automobile plates

The advantages of the open kettle were go'|d and GO,6(H) have been is- 
method and any possible advantages sued a lrt,ady this year, 
of the cold pack method of canning _ _ _ _ _ _
are combined in the hot pack. In 'Hello! Give me one tripple ought!" 
this, a short pre-cooking of the mu- “I beg pardon?”
terial is substituted for the usually “ Didn’t  you get it?  One, zero, zero,
recommended blanching and the cold zero,”
dip is omitted. Pre-cooking in this “ I w ant one, double naught, 
sense means heating the m aterial in naught.” 
a minimum am ount of liquid until “ W h a t?”
it boils, the m aterial is thoroly wilt- “Ten and two naughts.”
ted and shrunken so as to  facilitate “ W hat number, p lease?”
packing, and any enclosed a ir is “One thousand—ten hundred, now
driven out. The m aterial is then do you get i t ? ”
filled into the container boiling hot “Oh, you mean 
and processed immediately. Line’s busy.”

Select and grade products to  b e , . ■
canned, using only sound products Messenger W ant Ads pay
free from dn-ea>i- or injury. Can - -1—_ _______________ ______
the same day as picked and as soon 
a f te r  picking as possible. Pack pro
ducts of same size and degree of 
ripeness in same jar. A fter pre- ! 
cooking products and filling ja rs, 
place rubber and lid in position.
With screw top jars, screw lid until 
i t  takes force to turn  it. With glass 
top ja rs, have top wire in place to 
hold lid, but leave side spring up.

Place ja rs  in canner on rack; have 
very hot o r boiling w ater. If water 
is boiling, dip ja rs  up and down sev
eral tim es before leaving in water so 
as to prevent breakage. Have w ater | 
deep enough for a t least an inch 
over top of ja rs, replacing with boil
ing w ater as needed.

To Can Corn: Select corn between
milk and dough stage; remove husk 
and silk and cut from  the cob. P re
cook and pack into ja rs. Add boil- j 
ing w ater to within three-eighths 
inch of the top and one teaspoonful i 
of sa lt to each quart. The milk of 
the corn may be added to the boil
ing water. Place rubber and top in 
position and process in hot w ater 
bath four hours and ten minutes a t 
36(M) feet altitude, or 80 minutes at 
15 pounds pressure in pressure cook
er. Remove ja rs from hot water 
canner fifteen minutes before time 
is up and tighten tops. P u t back 
and finish processing.

SANTA FE.—The Roxana P etro l
eum Corp. Friday bid $31 an acre of 
104.37 acres of s ta te  gas and oil 
lands in Lea county, which S tate  
Land Commisisoner B. F. Pankey 
was restra ined  from selling by a 
federal court injunction.

The injunction was brought by C. 
P. Hale of Los Angeles, form er les
see, who contends he was not given 
proper notice when his rental was 
due. The land is near the new Em 
pire well.

Bids on the other 36 trac ts  offered 
for sale F riday ranged from 25 cents 
to $8 an acre. Many big operators 
were represented in the bidding and 
offers were received on all but six 
or seven tracts. Sale was to close 
a t 4 p. m.

“ W HITE SANDS” ARE NOT SAND

A strange freak of nature, and 
second only to the Carlsbad cavern 
as one of the scenic wonders of the 
Southw est, are  the G reat White 
Sands, neur Alamogordo, N. M.

But while th is strange formation 
looks like sand, feels like sand, and 
hus been called sand, it is not sand 
a t all. There is not u particle of 
sand in it. It is 96 per cent cry s
tallized gypsum , of the consistency 
of flour, and dazzling white.

This gypsum  pile is about 26 miles 
long, from  10 to  15 miles in width, 
and from  5 to  75 feet high. The 
average depth is ubout 30 feet, and 
the area  covered is about 270 square 
mites.

From  the top of one of the high 
dunes there stretches in every di
rection to the ex ten t of vision an 
unbroken, undulating white sea of 
sand.

A lem arkable fea tu re  of th is  fo r
mation is th a t it does not shade- 
down gradually  to the level of the 
surrounding table laud, but the edge 
begins alm ost us abruptly  us the 
walls of a house. The topography 
of form ation changes constantly with 
the shifting  winds, and the whole 
bulk is said to be moving eastw ard 
a t ra tes differing  locally, but from a 
foot to  200 feet annually.—South
west Plainsm an.

(  FILED FOR RECORD 1;
W arranty  Deed:

J. B. Buckner and wife to  Mary 
Pearl Brooks half in terest in NE*4 
31-16-24. D. D. W inttprly and wife 

j lo J. L. C arper $10.00 Beg. a t SE 
corner lot 6, block 23 Pauly Addition 
Roswell, S 50 feet; W 160 4-12 f t; 
N. 50 feet; E. 160 4-12 ft. J . D. 
.Vlell and wife to  F irst National Bank 

jo f Roswell $10. Lot 12, Blk. 2 Home 
Place Addition Roswell and the west 

1 88 feet of block 57 Belle Plain.. A r
chie L. Cooper and wife to W. A. Fry 
$1404.00 part of Section 4 and 5 

1 Twp. 7 South and p art of sec. 32 
twp. 6 all range 30. Rose J a ffa  and 
husband to Mrs. O. O. Askren $1.00 
Lot 8, block 3, Thurber Addition Ros- 

'■ well. D. F. Murphy and wife to J. 
A. Tankersley $500.00 N 4N W 14 
14-13-27. J. T. Robinson and wife to 
R. M. Black, $4000 lands in sec. 26 
und 27-6-23. Claude Bond und wife 
to Charles T. Townsend and wife 
$10.00 lot 6, block 34 West Side Ad
dition Roswell. R. L. W aggooner and 
wife to  H. C. S teussy $1500.00 on 
part of N E '4 NW\* und NW14NE14 
27-10-24. Essie Floyd and husband 
to Roswep Bldg. & Loan A ss’n. $250 
on part of N E U SW t» 33-10-24 with 
w ater righ t from Lot 49 Belle Plain 
Addition Roswell.
D istrict Court:

Cutler H. Robbins vs. Annie Prieto 
' Garcia, suit to  foreclose mtg. J. T.
1 Neeson, assignee of Anderson Furni-
* tu re  & Grocery Co. vs. Bank of Com
merce of Roswell und Anderson F u r
niture A Grocery Co. Suit to set 
aside m ortgage. F rank Young vs.

I L. M. Roberts, suit on promissory 
note for $266 plus in terest and costs. 
Patent:

U. S. A. to  H erbert D. Taylor 
SW t4 17 and SE*4 18-10-30.
Quit Claim Deed:

Lucy Todd and husband to  A. R. 
Kimbrell $16.00 half interest in SEV4 
29-7-31.
S heriff’s Deed:

J. E. Zurnalt, sheriff to  Joyce- 
P ru it Co. $139. lots 3, 4, 5, Block 
13 W right's Addition Roswell.

• Consolidation of School Dist.:
A part of D istrict 19 with District

8 .

NOTICE

G L A S S
FOR YOUR AUTO WINDOW OR 

We Replace Auto Glass While You Wait!

DANIEL PAINT & GLASS

I > 0 0 |

ROSW ELL—CARLSBAD

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESS

GOVERNOR MOODY PRAISES
NEW MEXICO ROADS

Governor Dan Moody of Texas 
paid a graceful tribu te  to New Mex
ico roads in his g reeting  address at 
Carlsbad last week, the occasion be
ing the inter-m ountain d istric t con
vention of the West Texus Chamber 
of Commerce and jo in t meeting of 
the governors and highway commis
sions of Texas and New Mexico 
which was held a t the Caverns.

The Texas governor in his re 
m arks sta ted  his p arty  was delayed 
because of a puncture sustained on 
Texas roads and had they been tra v 
eling on New Mexico highways they 
would have been on time.

The “nail-picker” service on New 
Mexico roads is giving the sta te  
a reputation for punctureless high
ways.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the P resbyterian church will give 
a social Wednesday eevning, Aug
ust 22 a t 8, o'clock on the lawn a t 
the P resbyterian church. Everybody 
is invited to  attend. There will be 
a musical program , gam es and 
stun ts. A good time is assured. A 
silver offering will be taken for 
the benefit of the missionary society.

WE APPRECITE THE BUSINESS 
GIVEN US IN TH E PAST

and sincerely hope that we may be 
favored with your patronage in the 

i future. You know the quality of 
our work and the dispatch with which 

j wc tu rn  out a job and we invite you 
1 to call on us when in need of any- 
• thing in our line.

J. L. KING
Blarksniithing and W uodaork 

Hagerm an, N. M.

W ashington’s Doll 
Throwing Feat 

O utdone

History tells us Washington 
threw a dollar across the 

Potomac river.

You can make a penny go 
even further.

A penny will run an electric washer or 
vacuum 40 minutes.

A penny will brew five cups of coffee 
or brown 16 slices of toast.

A penny will heat an iron or operate 
a vibrator 22l -> minutes.

A penny will warm a heating pail from 
3 to 6 hours or cook 20 waffles.

Southw estern
P U B L I C  S

A m erchant, complimenting his un
educated clerk, said: “Sambo, I
don’t  understand how you can do all 
your work so quickly and so well.” 

“I ’ll tell you how ’tis, boss. 1 
sticks de match ob enthusiasm  to de 
fuse ob energy— and jes, naturally  
explodes.”—S eattle Blade.

Special dinner Wednesday, Aug. 
22, at McAdoo Drug Co. 33-ltp

BEWARE

“It says in the Bible th a t l o t ’s 
wife looked around and turned to 
■alt.”

“T hat's nothing. A girl got on the 
street car and six men turned to 
rubber.”

The Hibbard Pride Oil Stove
Stands the test—clean, safe, economical—we are 

always glad to demonstrate them to you.

We have them with or without the ovens!

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
ROSWELL, N. M.

Big Reductions During Our August 
Sale on Lloyd Loom Woven Suites

VISIT our store during this great August 
Sale Event and see the smart, colorful 

creations in Lloyd Loom furniture which 
we are offering at greatly reduced prices.
Our entire stock o f Lloyd suites and special 

single pieces has been specially 
priced for this sale.

t

*  * -
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The rich colon with
t h e i r  decorated 
effects lend ins»"* 
appeal to this type
hom e furnishing»' 
The upholstery 
terns are harmo 
ingly pretty, of M* 
texture, with auto
type spring cushion*
L l o y d  construction *
a sure ty for long w*** 
Thissuite 
is only “ $0000

Charming Effects are Possible 
With a Few Pieces

'it,

h a a #

When you see what enhancing 
effects can be created with a 
combination of several pieces, 
especially when you learn how  
little money it requires, you’ll 
want some of this furniture in  
your home. Now is the tima 
to get it. ,

PURDY FURNITURE STORE
WE TAKE YOUR OLD FURNITURE IN E X C H A N G E
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HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT MORE ON ESCAPADES 
APPROPRIATESS70.000 OF B IL L Y  T H E  KID 
FORROAD-BRIDGEWORK MESC_ ~ N „

---------  was an eye w itness of the Blatter
Mill fight when "Buckshot” Roberts 
was killed says th a t the fa ta l shot 
was fired by Billy the Kid.

Mr. Blazer asserted th a t he has 
read so many different versions of 
this fight of the Lincoln county war 
that he has determ ined to give his 
recollection of it. He refuses the 
d ifferent stories about the th irteen  
Billy the Kid men attem pting  to a r 
rest Roberts, as well as the story 
ab< ut Roberts going out tunning for 
them for the reward of $100 per 
head. Roberts was a t Mescalero vis
iting his old friend C aptian Sam 
Miller, with whom he had hunted 
buffalo on the plains east of the

A pproxim ately $70,000 was appro
priated  by the S ta te  Highway Com
mission a t its recent special session 
for s ta te  aid road and bridge con
struction  in twelve counties.

The projects authorized and a l
lotm ents approp iiated  include the 
following:

Reconstruction of S ta te  Roud 85, 
Sun Miguel County between Las 
Vegas and Romerville, $9000.00

G rading and drainuge structures 
S ta te  Road 85 between Los Lunas 
and Helen on line approved by Bu
reau of Public Roads, $9000.00.

Union S ta te  Road 04 Section 1, 
grad ing  and structu res, $4700.00.

Surfacing on S tate  Road 385, Col
fax County, between F . A. P. 92 and 
F. A. P. 93, $8750.00.

Im provem ent of S ta te  Road 18, 
Quay County from  Tucum cari to 
north end of F. A. P. 109-A, 
$3550.00.

S urfacing in Navajo Canyon on 
S ta te  Road 2 Section 3, Rio A rriba 
County, $409*5.00.

C ulverts on S ta te  Road 17 Section 
2, Rio A rriba County, $1930.00.

C ulverts on S ta te  Road 74, Sec
tions 1 and 2, and S ta te  Road 96 
Section 1, Rio A rriba County, 
$2060.00.

Additional allotm ent on S tate  Ruud 
12, Datil-Reaerve, C atron County, 
$3000.00.

Bridge over Puerco River, six 
miles west of Belen $3,000.00.

Oil Procsesing Taos Plaza, Taos 
'coun ty*  $1500.00.

Repairs to  bridge ovsk Rio Grande 
on S ta te  Road 85, five miles north 
of Socorro, $750.00.

Additional allotm ent fo r construc
tion work on S ta te  Road 85 between 
San Murcial and Hot Springs, $3000.

S tad ia Survey or Road 33 Sec
tion 1 (Jam es Canyon route from 
Cloudcroft to M ayhill) O tero coun
ty, $900.00.

Im provem ent on F. A. P. No. 
106-B and 106-C, $8861.90.

Gruding and surfacing three miles 
between -Chama and F. A. P. 34-B 
on S ta te  Road 2 Section 1, Rio A r
riba County, $2850.00.

MRS. O PIE  READ DIES

CHICAGO.— Mrs. Ada Benhum 
Read, wife o f Opie Read, author, 
died suddenly a t the family home 
here recently, Mrs. Read was sev
en ty-three years old. Born in N or
walk, Ohio, Mrs. Read was the sis
te r of Philo D. Benhum, who was 
Mr. Read’s partn e r in the conduct 
of the A rkansas Traveler, the pub- 

1 iication th a t first gained him lite r
ary  fame. The couple were m arried 
in 1881. In 1887 they came to  Chi
cago, where they had since made 

, the ir home.

LEGAL A DVERTISEM ENTS

lid . Orig. 2-19-09, 320 acres 
act 7-17-14, Sec. 29 act 2-26-20. 

032366 MFN
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

D EPARTM ENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
U. S. LAND O FFIC E a t  Las 
Cruces, N. M.f Ju ly  7, 1928. 
NOTICE is hereby given th a t Nel

lie G. Davidson, of Roswell, N. M., 
who, on Jan . 14, 1927, made Hd. en
try  containing 320 acres, No. 032366, 
for S 5 4 N E 'i, S E 'î NVV‘4 , EHSWV*. 
WViSEVi, N E K S E Î4 , Section 27, 
Township 10-S., Range 29-E., N. M. 
P. M eridian, has filed notice of in
tention  to  make Three year Proof, 
to establish  claim to the land above 
described, befbre Dan C. Savage, U. 
S. Commissioner, a t Roswell, N. M., 
on the 21st day of A ugust, 1928.

C laim ant nam es as witnesses:
C. E. Christm an, I. Marvin Sartin , 
Earl H ite, Percy Crunk, all of Ros
well, N. M.

V. B. MAY,
29-5t Kegi *ter

Pecos.
On the morning of the shooting, a 

Mexican from Tularosa told Miller 
tha t a bunch of “Téjanos” (Texans) 
were coming to kill Roberts. When 
this world was given to  Roberts he 
stayed a few days hoping to  get a 
letter which he expected. When it 
failed to urrive, he gave instructions 
to Capt. Miller where to send his 
mail, and left on his mule, leading 
a pack horse and going by way of 
the south hill tra il which led through 
Nogat canyon to La Luz. Roberts 
had been gone about an hour when 
Billy the Kid and his men rode up 
and asked fur dinner which was to 
be served in the Blazer home which 
was then occupied by the Indian 
agent, Godgroy, one room being re
served by Dr. Blazer, his fa ther, and 
one for a store.

In the meantime the mail coach 
had arrived. From- the tra il Rob
erts  had seen it, and had also seen 
Billy the Kid and his men but the 
horses were out of sight in the cor
ral and Roberts thought the men 
had gone on. He returned to  Blaz
er 's  to find if his le tte r had come, 
leaving his pack horse on the trail.

Mr. Blazer was a boy about 13 
years and with Willie P itts  and 
!Si Maxwell, was playing in the 
stream s, m aking a toy sawmill, Rob
erts, during his visit w ith Capt. 
Miller had established a friendship 
with the boys. When Roberts re 
turned for the mail he tied his mule 
a t the southwest corner of the house 
and the boys rushed out to meet him.

Mr. Blazer says: “ I rem em ber
thinking th a t he did not intend to 
stay long, for both his catridge belt 
were hanging on the saddle horn 
and afterw ards we found th a t his 
six-shooter was in the scabbord on 
one of the belts, and his rifle was 
in the scabbard on the saddle.”

As Roberts s ta rted  tow ard the 
store in company with the th ree boys 
someone shouted from the door of 
the house, "H ere is Roberts— ” It 
wus Roberts first inform ation of the 
presence of the Billy the Kid crowd. 
Roberts told the boys to run, and 
snatching his rifle from the saddle, 
took shelter behind the corner of the 
house.

Mr. Blazier recalls th a t as he ran 
away he heard shooting a t the house, 
He says th a t Roberts took refuge in 
the doorway of Dr. B lazier’s room 
and kept shooting a t the o thers as 
they came in sight. F inally  Billy 
the Kid slipped along the wall and 
shot through the door casing, his 
bullet taking effect in Robert’s body. 
As h e . shot, however, Roberts had 
th rust his gun against the Kid’s body 
and pulled the tr ig g e r, but the last 
shell had been used and the Kid 
was spared for other work.

A fter Roberts received his m ortal 
wound, he backed into the room of 
Dr. Blazier, pulled the m attress from 
the bed and took a position on it, 
before the door which was a jar. It 
was from this position th a t he killed 
Brdwer a t a distance of 200 yards 
us Brewer was peeking over a log in 
order to get a shot a t Roberts.

The gun th a t Roberts used belong
ed to Dr. Blazier and is still in pos-

EAGLE SCOUT ADVANCED

Bil^ Lumpkin, Eagle Scout and 
Scout leader of the E astern  New 
Mexico Area council accepted a po
sition on the field s ta ff  of the El 
t Jaso, Boy Scout council. Lumpkin 
entered scouting in Roswell as a 
member of troop six. Here he rapid
ly rose to the rank of Eagle and 
im portant position of Senior patrol 
leader. He held this position until he 
reached his eighteenth bitrhday, then 
he was made assistan t Scoutm aster. 
He la ter moved to C apitan and Car- 
rizozo and »in both of these places 
he organized strong troops. For 
th ree years he served as a member 
of the Junior s ta ff  of the summer 
camp and this summer he was as
sistan t camp director.

While his moving will cause a loss 
in the volunteer ranks in Eastern 
New Mexico Scouting and council 
men rejoice in his advancement, wish
ing him the best of success in the 
new work. He will report in El 
Paso Septem ber 1st.

FOOLISH m a n :

An American millionaire has just 
paid $12,000 for a first edition of 
Shakespeare’s works. Foolish man. 
For the same amount of money, we 
would send th is millionaire the 
G azette for 8,000 years and would 
throw  in for good measure our m ark
ed set of Shakespeare’s works and 
a copy of the Bible with our au to
graph in it. With the G azette, a 
set of Shakespeare and a copy of 
the Bible, the literary needs of the 
average man should be well satisfied.

Jack Harrison in Beloit (Kan.) Ga
zette.

At the Bank of

Personal Service
- T h e  lime ha* come.’ the Walrus *aid, 'to  talk of many thing*: 

Of ship*, and shoes, and sealing wax, and cabbages, and king*.' '*

There are many things, as the Walrus so aptly 
pointed out, to talk about—and to desire. But 
they all have their price. And it is the folk who 
SAVE their money who can afford to buy ships 
and the shoes, the sealing wax and the cabbages, 
and even sometimes the kings. This Bank is the 
Bank for Savers. We solicit your account.

BANK OF COMMERCE
Roswell, New Mexico

M. W. HODGES, President
B. S. JAFFA, Cashier

W. S. HODGES, Asa’t Cashier
V

Beginning Wednesday, Aug. 22, 
you can get a hot plate lunch a t 
McAdoo Drug Co. 33-ltp

DODRILL TIRE COMPANY
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING

Phone 622 600 K. McGaffey St.
“Leave work going into Roswell and pick it up on way home”

' \

Messenger W ant Ads pay. JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER
session of the Blazer family. I t is 
an officer's Springfield rifle, equip
ped with globe sights and was one 
of the best guns to be had a t tha t 
time.

Brewer was buried on the a f te r
noon of the fight and Roberts the 
next afternoon for he did not die 
until nearly noon the next day. They 
were not buried in the same coffin 
or the same grave says Mr. Blazer.

Billy the Kid spent a night in the 
Blazer home some time a fte r  this 
fight when he was being conducted 
from Mesilla to the Lincoln jail. He 
went over the details of the fight 
with Olinger and Bell and others 
and his account of it agreed with 
Mr. Blazer’s recollection of it. Rob
erts  was conscious until his death 
and told Dr. Blazer and others of 
his view of the conflict.

r ■ \

YOU OWE

Your Photograph
to your family and 

friends!
Y’ou get high grade photos at 

reasonable prices a t our 
studio.

Also fram es, views, kodak fin
ishing and enlarging—any of 
your good kodak films will 

make a good large print.
Leave your films a t

McAdoo Drug
• ■■ ■ ■■ ■' '■ i. -  i .. —  ~

Rodden’s Studio
Phone I342J Roswell

T E E D ’ S
Confectionery
Hagerman. New Mexico

Try our Hot Salted Peanuts and Hot Salted 
Almonds

SALTED IN THE SHELL 
“The Best by Test”—Norton’s Ice Cream

V _ y

DR. E. E. DICKASON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Town Hall Building 
HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO

Carter’s Grocery
C. E. CARTER, Prop.

FOR BARGAINS

Where Your Money Goes Farthest

ON THE CORNER—OPPOSITE BANK 

Hagerman, New Mexico

J

SEE OUR ENGRAVING SAMPLES—MESSENGER
r \ i

NOTICE

United S ta les D epartm ent of the 
In terio r General Land Office, Las 
Cruces, N. M.. July 12, 1928.

V .

Notice is hereby given th a t the 
S ta te  of New Mexico has filed In
dem nity Selection, No. 033360, List 
No. 9127, for Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
Section 6, Twp. 18 S., Range 19 E.,
N. M. P. & M.:

The purpose of th is  publication 
is to  allow all persons claim ing the -■ 
land adversely or desiring to show 
it to  be m ineral in character an 
opportunity  to file such objection 
to the above selection with the Regis- j 
te r  of the U. S. Land Office, Las 
Cruces, N. M.. and to  establish the ir 
in te rest therein  or the m ineral char- 
ca te r thereof.

V. B. MAY. Register.
1st Publication, A ugust 2, 1928 
Last publication A ugust 30, 1928.

NOTICE TO TRESPA SSERS 
Zuber Lake, situated 1U miles 

northeast of the town of Dexter, N .,
M., on Sections No. 5 and No. 8; 
township 13 South; Range 26, is 
posted aga inst hunting, fishing, bath 
ing or other trespassing. All p a r
ties caugh t trespassing  on th is prop- 
erty will be prosecuted.
11-3U LAWRENCE McCOY, A g t . j \

CAR REPAIRING
When you need repair work of any kind 

come to us. All Work Guaranteed.

WILSON & DAVIS
HAGERMAN. NEW MEXICO

r

Velvet Ice Cream
Cream that you will enjoy eating and enjoy serving 
your guests, You can order Kipling s Cream 
from the McAdoo Drug Company in Hagerman.

Light Lunches every day except Sunday 
Try one when in Roswell

KIPLING’S
Roswell, N. M.

Alfalfa Seed
I think the prospect for prices for high class 

seed is some better than last season. But owing 
to the fact that there is so much prejudice against 
our seed that contain noxious weed seed, I strongly 
urge all farmers to see that their seed is free from 
Johnson grass. It is not very expensive to head 
the Johnson grass, arid I think it will pay you well. 
If the thresher comes from an infested field, see 
that it is thoroughly cleaned before threshing your 
seed

My experience with alfalfa seed has given me 
some knowledge of this crop, and I will be glad to 
visit your field and advise with you in regard to 
your crop.

J. T. WEST
FLOUR, FEED AND GRAINS 

Hagerman, New Mexico

y  V ______ s
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r THE MODERN MAN IS WELL HATTED!

In vaudeville, a ridiculous hat always gets a 
quick laugh, because it makes the wearer look so 
foolish.

True, “all the world’s a stage”—but it’s better 
to leave the comedy to comedians who get paid for 
wearing them.

The new Fall Stetsons and Model Hats are ready 
for that good looking head of yours.

This ad will entitle Mrs. R. \V. Connor to 
her choice of any Tie for Friend Hubsand.

C V $€ I M ) D € L
V

a-L D äE B
W. L. Pattcson was in Roswell 

Monday.

REV. HALLOCK WRITES 
OF CHINESE CUSTOMS

llerm on P la tte r  was a visitor to 
the city one day last week.

C. K. Tresler and Ur. E. E .Dicka- 
lon were in Roswell Wednesday.

Commissioner C urry was in Ros
well on official business Monday.

P at Lodewick, of Roswell, was a 
business visitor to our city Tuesday.

Blanche Stroud and Betty Mason 
visited friends in A rtesia th is week.

Messrs. John and Clem Sanford, of 
Eiida, visited friends here last week.

Rich C arter, form erly of th is place, 
but now of Loving, was here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Nail and Mrs. 
E. S. Bowen spent Monday in Ros
well.

W. W. Akin, of Roswell, was a 
business visitor in Hagerniau Tues
day.

y

Mr. and Mrs. Syd Allen left .Sun
day for Oklahoma to visit relatives 
and friends.

L O C A L
I

PICNIC ANU BARBECUE
AT LOVINGTON

Mrs. C. E. C arter has returned 
front El Paso, where she has been 
visiting her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C urtis Baker are! . .
the proud parents of a fine girl, born < Lov.ngton and Lea
Wednesday" night ‘’oUnt>' are f,lannm * “ barbecue and” ednesda) rngltr_______ pjcnic 0n the last th ree days in th is

Mr and Mrs. T T Hadder and month. August 2«, 30 and 31. Ent*r- 
Mrs. W. E. Holmes and little son. ta inm ent in the form of bronc rid

Miss Abbie M arrs, Vernon M arrs 
and John M cAllister visited the 
Carlsbad Cavern Sunday.

came in Saturday from Phoenix, 
Arizona, for a visit with Mrs. Hollo
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Brevard, and son and 
daughter, of Ballinger, Texas, and 
Mrs. Moore of Rogers, Texas, visited 
Mrs. F. F. Anderson und fam ily the 
first of the week.

ing and calf roping has been planned
for.

Elder McGuffin, of Roswell, 
preached two sermons a t the local 
church of C hrist Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladys Green, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bond and J. B. Huck- 
abee, of Brownfield, Texas, spent the 
week-end with the ir b rother, Mr. L. 
Huckabee, and wife.

Mrs. D. A. M arrs and daughter, 
Miss Abby, and son, Vernon, went 
to  Tatum  Thursday last; returning 
Friday they were accompanied by 
Mrs. Vernon M arrs, who had been 
visiting relatives there.

Two men left a banquet together; 
they had dined exceptionally well. 
“When you get home,” said one, “ if 
you don’t want to  disturb  your fam 
ily, undress a t the foot of the sta irs, 
fold your clothes neatly and creep 
up to your room.”

The next day they met a t lunch. 
“How did you get o n ? ” asked the 
adviser.

"R otten!” replied the other. “ I 
took off all my clothes a t the foot 
of the sta irs, as you told me, and 
folded them up neatly. I didn't make 
a sound. But when I reached the 
top of the s ta irs—it was the "L ” s ta 
tion.”

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Mason and 
sun, Steve, and daughter, Bettie, 
were in Roswell last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bradley and 
family, of Lake A rthur, spent Sun
day with the Woodmas family.

The Akin Gin is unloading a car 
of bagging and ties in preparation 
for the coming ginning season.

Prof. Hulet, ag ricu ltu ral teacher 
in the H agerm an schools, returned 
from his vacation last Tuesday.

L. T. and R. B. Beeler, H. W. 
Mitchell and Dad G ardner returned 
Friday from a tr ip  to El Paso, Ele
phant Butte Dam, Hot Springs and 
other points. They report lots of 
rain in the country traversed and 
crops in excellent condition.

Messenger W ant Ads pay.

A mountain school teacher co rrec t
ed a boy who had said, “1 a in ’t  
gwiue th a r.” "T hat is no way to 
talk. Listen: “1 am not going
there; thou a r t  not going there ; he 
is not going there; we are not going 
there; you are not going there ; they 
are not going there. Do you get 
the idea?”

"Yessur. They ain’t  nobody 
gwine.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins spent, 
Tuesday night and Wednesday with 
Mr. Collins’ m other in Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell and 
family and Miss Lucy McIntosh 
spent Sunday in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Blythe left 
Saturday for Albuquerque, a f te r  vis
iting  friends here for several days.

r

Miss M argaret Clark left for her 
home a t Acme, Saturday, a f te r  a 
several days’ visit to Miss Eula Lee 
C arter.

H O P E  R O D E O
AUGUST 29, 30, 31

Bucking Horses, Bulldogging. S teer Riding, Wild Mare Race, 
Horse Racing. Relay Races, Etc., Etc.

BIG PLATFORM DANCE AT W ALNUT GROVE

FREE BARBECUE AUGUST 30th 
W. M. COATES, Manager, Hope, New Mexico

Mrs. Josephine Coscon and Mrs. 
Hughes, of Carlsbad, are v is itin g ! 
the ir fa the r, Mr. H. M. Cosper, t h i s ' 
week.

C. E. F letcher and fam ily left 
Saturday  for a th ree weeks' visit to 
relatives und friends in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

FARMERS
The Installation of our machinery is now complete 

and we are ready to offer you the

Highest Market Price for 
Your Churning 

Cream
CAN'S AND CHECKS RETURNED PROMPTLY

Send us a trial shipment 
We know you will lie satisfied

Peerless Ice Cream
AND BUTTER COMPANY

ROSWELL, N. MEX.
Phone 61 100 N. Main

Hubby didn’t show much in terest 
in the newly arrived baby, and the 
young wife was disturbed. She was 
overjoyous one n ight to  discover him 
standing over the baby’s cut.

“ A penny for your thoughts,” she 
said, tenderly.

S tartled , he blurted out: "F o r the
life of me I can’t  see how anybody 
could buy a cot like th a t for $4.50.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Davenport and 
little daughter, Dorothy Sue, l e f t , 
Sunday for a visit to relatives near 
Santa Fe.

Mr. und Mrs. E. E. Lane left Tues- j 
day for Dallas, Texas, to  have their \ 
little daughter, Blanche, trea ted  by 
specialists.

Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Losey, ac
companied by M. W. Evans, of Ar
tesia, left Tuesday for a visit to 
El Paso.

Miss Lucy McIntosh left Wednes
day for her home a t Clyde, Texas, 
a f te r  visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yarbrough \ 
have returned to the ir home a t Clyde, 
Texas, a fte r  a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Campbell. •

Charley Shepherd, form erly con
nected with the Joyee-Pruit Co., 
here, was visiting old Hagerman 
friends last week.

Mrs. F. F. Anderson and son, F u r
man and daughter, Mary Gladys, will 
leave next week for Coleman, Texas, 
where they will reside.

Shanghai, China, July 18, 11*38.
I »ear Editor:

Herewith I send a Chinese fire- 
god. He may in terest you and read 
ers of your excellent paper. heel 
free to prin t this le tte r w ithout pay
ment. I ’d be glad for a marked copy 
if it appears. Indeed Pd be thank
ful for j* sample copy of your paper 
whether le tte r appears or not.

Now about th is god-of-fire, his 
name is "Ho-zwen-bu-sah.” He rules 
fire. When he’s displeased with peo
ple he sets the ir houses afire. Ho- 
zwen was a Taoist priest; hut dur
ing a g rea t battle he changed him 
self into a g iant w ith three heads 
und six arm s. He has three eyes, 
one in the middle of his forehead. 
He has red hair and he is of a fiery 
disposition. He rides on a fiery 
horse which snorts flames, and lire 
flashes from his hoofs. In the gods 
six hands he carries a heaven-wide 
flashing seal, a wheel of five fiery 
dragons, a gourd enclosing 10,000 
tire crows, and two swords, and a 
thousand mile smoke screen filled 
with swords of fire. No wonder he 
can sca tte r fire everywhere and do 
untold dam age when on a rampage. 
People in whose house he s ta r ts  a 
fire are not welcome in other homes 
lest, in so doing, they bring Ho- 
zwen’s w rath upon themselves also. 
People where a fire s ta rts  hurry to 
the temple and plead with Ho-zwen 
to leave the ir house at once. When 
he leaves they thank him for punish
ing them. Ho-zwen-bu-sah is much 
feared, also, because of the d a n g e r, 
to the one in whose house the lire 
s ta rts , for if it spreads to other 
houses and he is found, his neighbors 
throw him into the fire for bring
ing loss to them. So he runs away 
and is not seen again or comes back 
only a fte r  a long time. When the 
houses are rebuilt the old rubbish 
is put on his lot.

You would be greatly  interested to 
see a Chinese fire and the fire-fight
ers at work. Crowds of firemen 
come each with a long name-banner. 
These banners are left in line against 
the walls of the narrow streets near 
the fire. One set of men are ca r
riers having carrying poles with a 
bucket on each end of the pole. 
Ahead of each carrie r runs a man 
with a gong beating wildly to make 
way for the carrier as he brings the 
w ater from a creek or canal or well 
near by. He dumps the water into 
the tub  of a hund-pump which forces 
the w ater up a spout on to  the fire. 
This pump working reminds one of 
an old R. R. hand-car. Wealthy 
men often keep a hand pump in their 
own home; but lest the fire-god 
give the pump work to do there is 
w ritten  on it, “Be-r-peh-yong”— 
prepared but may it not be used. A 
fire in China is a noisy, exciting and 
very prim ative thing in its method 
of extinguishing; but fierce in its 
burning.

While the fire is burning some
tim es theatricals are held on the 
street. These are to please the god- 
of-fire and get him to go back home. 
At other times, when people fear 
troubles are coming, they buy a 
paper image of the fire-god and burn 
false .noney, incense, and candles be
fore it and then burn the image it
self. This is sending him home with 
spending money und fragrance to 
keep him from sta rting  other fires.

I asked the Chinese if the fire-god 
lit a lecent fire on a ship. They ans
wered. “ If there was a fire on the 
ship the fire-god must have been 
there—at work.” We have towers 
in Shanghai where men watch for 
fires. When one is discovered the 
fire-bell is rung. When the old cus
tom house was built a large clock 
was placed, ill its tower. For some 
weeks a fte r this clock began to 
strike the hours there were few if j 
any fires. The Chinese suid it was 
because the fire-god thought that 
every tim e the clock struck there I 
was a fire announced so he could ( 
rest w ithout helping. All these 
things seem ridiculous to us but are 
very real to the Chinese. Chinese 
life and atm osphere is chuck full of 
such superstitions. Chinese are nev
er free from them and the anxiety 
they bring—like a supersitious man 
forced to pass the night in a haunt
ed house. When the Gospel comes 
the believer goes free. For he knows 
the tru th  th a t makes free vindeed.

Yours in C hrist’s glad service, 
(Rev.) H. G. C. HALLOCK
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" q u a l i t y - a l w a y s  a t  a  s a v i n . "

311-313 North Main St„ Koswell

T he Fall Marathi
New—Stylish — L ow  Priced

Here is the ideal headpiece to top oil that n« 
ou th t. It is the latest thing for the young mano 

^  « ^ \  With its jaunty, youthful
will add distinction to 
pearance.
An economical value at tf

a r S $ 2 . 9 8nv /S T h a  F irs t  Shat," shon\ /  is a snap brim  model Cat
m r\ edge, triple stitching on bri

Well made and durable, 
will wear and 
Marathon.

wear.

*¿<1 V i Be Your Ht

Fall F ed o ra
I»’a A Marathon

Trim, just righ t —  th a t’s 
how you will feel when you 
w ear one of these new 
M arathon Hats. Newest F all 
shades. Full satin  lined.

$ 4 . 9 8

New Fall
For Mo

»

Made of nie 
tnrres, in 1/4 
Inn : finely tri»
breakable visor. 
Caps are our o*sI 
excellent valor st

$1.9!

TOO MANY TEACH ERS

It is said th a t there is a surplus 
of seventeen hundred teachers hold
ing New Mexico certificates, who 
will not be able to get schools this 
year, because there a re  ju s t  th a t 
many more teachers than  schools.

Visitor: “ Sonny, w hat's  the noise
u p sta irs?”

Sonny: “ Maw's d ragg ing  pa's
pants over the floor.”

Visitor: “T hat shouldn 't make
much noise.”

Sonny: “ I know, hut p a’a in ’em.”

S t o p  A ll the  C a p •
A ululi should nlwiiys keep Id: fences 

mended und not stop merely with clos
ing the gate.—The American Maga
zine.

O dd D efinitiona
Matrimony: A process by which

a male annexes a critic.—Buffalo
News.

M aybe So
The cosmetic movement Is a cosmic 

movement— Woman's Home Compan
ion.

W ant
KATES

:O u N T  FIVE WORDSj 
MINIMUM AD

Minimum Charge for I 
Subsequent run»,
Ads over i> line» first I 
Ads uvei j Ime» /no f

FOR RE!

FOR RENT—Five «
near town, will rel1'

nished if desired. M*1
son.

found

FOUND i’air turtuu*J 
Owner may h*i* 

scribing and P»1™E 5 
Messenger.

Messenger
Messenger

Want
Want

Messenger W ant Ads pay.

Mrs. L. W. G arner and son, Jno. 
D., and Ruby and Jack West, return  
ed Saturday from a visit to re la 
tives and friends in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. Cole and chil- i 
dren left Thursday for Fresno, Cal
ifornia, for a m onth’s visit with Mr. 
Cole’s sister, Mrs. H. E. Blackwelder. i

If you have a house or room for 
rent, try  a  Messenger want ad. |

H .  C .  G a r r i s o n
BLACKSM1THING

AND WOODWORK

All Work Guaranteed!

Horse Shoeing a 
a Speciality

Dexter, N. M.

Prescriptions
When sent to our store, 

compounded by

R egistered Pharmci

who use only the most reliable

W hen Y ou Feel Ba<

Don’t prescribe for yourself, but c°n 
doctor. He can help y°u

oo Drug
“ Hagerm an’* Popular Meeting
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